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NEW  DIRECTOR Air Force Hero, Mijron ] .  Yialion,

Is Modest Upon Return From Korea

Ll’C irS  M. STKPHKNS 
Lucius M Stephens of Lometa 

has been elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Trent State 
Bank In Ooldthwalte, It was 
announced this week by Earl 
T Falrman, President. Mr. 
Stephens succeeds the late H. B 
Gilbert and Joins Mr. Falrman, 
Warren P Duren, Dr. T. C. 
Graves. Carey Owens, N. E. 
Stockton and Comer S. Bishop 
on the bank’s Board of Direc
tors.

"We feel that ‘Mick’ Stephens 
needs no Introduction to the 
people of Mills County as he 
was In business here for 13 
years!" Mr. Falrman said In 
announcing the action taken at 
the last meeting of the bank’s 
B< ard of Directors. "In fact, he 
Is widely known throughout 
Central Texas as one of the re- 
ghHi’s most extensive wool 
dealers, representing leading 
eastern mills and wool mer
chants He has been In business 
for hlm.v-lf In Lometa for 35 
years and Is a director of the 
Citizens State Bank of Lometa.

’■As a bU8ines.sman. we feel 
that ’Mick’ Stephens ranks 
with the best. His judgment, 
wi.sdom and Integrity would 
make him valuable In the bu.sl- 
ne.ss field an.vwhere. He owns 

<ConUn-aed on Back Page.) 
-------  --o------

Commissioners Meettn was treated i»
8an Sab;. She I Mills County Commls-
bomc. On Tues- *°*' '̂'* Court met at the Court 

House last Monday, approved 
the second quarterly report 
of County Treasurer Bertha 
Weathers, passed bills for pay
ment and otherwise transacted 
routine business.
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Trent Stale Bank 
Statement Shows 
Thriving Economy

One of the best statements of 
financial condition ever Issued 
bv the Trent State Bank In 
Ooldthwalte followed the bank 
call of June 30. As published 
this week, It reflects gratlfy- 
Incly .sound and flourishing 
conditions In the basic agricul
tural economy of Mills County, 
Vice President Warren P. Duren 
said.

By comparison with the bank 
call of April 9. the latest state
ment .showed gains In deposits 
of $I49.152J3 for a total of 
$2,774 89949.

A gain of $12.869.39 In surplus 
and undivided profits was 
recorded since the April 8 bank 
call for a new total of $132,- 
787 83.

Mr. Duren said that the 
statement shows a reduction of 
$108,310.39 In loans and dis
counts since April 9. 'The total 
now is $977,752.99.

"’That is good,’’ Mr. Duren 
said. "It too reflects the basical
ly sound •-•e',nomlc conditions 
and the good markets lor'lK'c- 
vtock and farm produce.

Since December 30 of last 
year. Mr. Duren said, the 'Trent 
State Bank has shown a gain 
In deposits of $218.276.17. Since 
December 30 the gain In sur- 
nlus and undivided profits has 
been $16.321.60, and the reduc
tion in loans and discounts 
f'nce the first of the year has 
been $18.727.19.

(Continued on Back Page.)
. - - _ -o -----------

City Sprays Pests
See fewer flies, mosquitoes 

and other pests? Well, you 
.should, for on Wednesday 
morning of this week Goldth- 
waite got a good spraying, with 
Robert Doak at the spray gun. 
City Utilities Manager W. C. 
Barnett said alleys, refuse 
dumps and other breeding and 
gathering places for Insect 
pests had been given a thor
ough going over.

T/Sgt. Myron J. Walton, one 
of the three Air Force sons of 
?';■ and Mrs. J. D. Walton of 
Center Point, came home this 
■ ei k after ten months of ser

vice in the air over Korea—ser
vice that already had won him 
the Air Medal and a glowing 
citation for personal bravery. 
His unit, the 314th Troop Car
rier Group, was awarded a 
President!«! Unit Citation and 
Sgt. Walton himself has been 
recommended for additional 
decorations.

With his pretty brunette 
wife, the former Louise Rains 
of Nashville, Tennessee, Sgt. 
Walton arrived at Center Point 
from Nashville last Monday 
night. He returned to this coun
try on June 30.

“I remember the date be
cause It was pay day,” he said.

’This week, the Waltons went 
to see Glynn Walton, who Is on 
Air Force duty at Randolph 
Field, San Antonio. ’The third 
Air Force Walton still Is serving 
In Korea. He is Sgt. E. C. Wal
ton of the 1957th AACS Squad
ron.

•"rhere seems to be no home 
leave in sight for Elmory," Sgt. 
Myron said this week.

Sgt. Myron Walton was the 
first man of the 314th TC 
Group, In which he flew with 
the 5Uth Squadron, to come 
home on rotation. On July itf 
he will report to Sewart Air 
Force Base at Smyrna, Tennes- 
.'ce—the same Base from which 
he was ordered to overseas duty- 
ten months ago. At Smyrna he 
will be an instructor, pas.slng 
on the knowledge gained dur
ing his experience over and In 
the combat areas of Korea.

Sgt. Walton’s Group and 
Squadron were ba.sed at Ashiya,

(Continued on Back Page.)

Restoring Organic Material Urged 
By Soil Service To Rebuild Farms

By ROGER POWELL
Pete ’Ttemann of the Prlddy 

No.4 Neighbor Group Is worried 
about his soil. Pete realizes that 
the top few Inches of his soil Is 
the most important Item on his 
farm. If he loses it, he Is out 
of the farming business. ’The 
loss of organic materials and 
changes In soil structure are so 
gradual that It is hardly notice
able to most of us. Mr. Tlemann 
wants to know how to deter
mine If his soli needs treat
ment, and what Is organic 
material and soil structure.

All farmers can, through ob
servation In normal farming 
operatloiu, determine if their 
soils are low In organic matter. 
Organic materials are decayed 
plants worked into the soil. 
They furnish plant food, hold 
the soil apart to allow free 
penetration of aid and water. 
Improve tilth and reduce soil 
loss. If your soil crusts badly 
after rains, becomes compact 
and bakes during dry weatl^r. 
tu n u  out In large tight clods 
when plowed. It U low In organ
ic materials.

Restoring this material U a 
slow process and must be con
tinued each year to replace that 
used by the growinf crops. Even

though several years of careful 
farming operations are neces
sary to restore the lost organic 
material, results can be noticed 
alter two or three years. ’The 
soil will become crumbly result
ing In easier plowing. This 
crumbly condition allows more 
water jjenetratlon and crops 
will "hold up” longer during 
summer months. Your soil will 
not crust as badly, allowing 
better crop stands and In some 
cases, saves the need of re
planting.

To determine soil structure, 
you will need help from the 
technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service. The structure of 
soils Is In three classes: top 
toll, subsoil and parent mater
ial. The top soU Is the first six 
or eight Inches. ’The subaoll 
which underlies the top soil Is 
usually around 24 Inches In 
thickness. Uhder the top and 
subsoil wUI be found the parent 
material. Good top soil Is loose 
In structure and when picked 
up, wUl pour out of your hand 
It Is made up of soil particles, 
decayed plants and plant food. 
Subsoil Is coarse and granular. 
This Is where moisture Is stored.

(Cortinned on Back Page.)

lárice Clinic
A “price clinic, ’ to which 

Mills County businessmen are 
invited, will be held by the Of
fice of Price Stabilization next 
Tuesday at the San Saba 
Chamber of Commerce In San 
Saba. The clinic will start a t 
9:00 a. m.

-------------o-------------

Reva Mae Moreland 
Finds It Warm Here

Ooldthwalte, basking in pleas
ant breezes, was described this 
week as "too warm” by Mrs. 
Allen Moreland who, with Mr. 
Moreland and Dr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Childress, had Just re
turned from a vacation in Mex
ico City. One of the high spots 
of the vacation for the four
some was a flight from Mexico 
City to Acapulco 'which also 
has a fine climate, according 
to Mrs. Moreland. In addition 
to finding heat here, Reva Mae 
found the Coznette Beauty 
Shop a shambles. So, for about 
a week, she can sit around and 
think about the nice weather 
in Mexico City and Acapulco.

------------- o-------------

Judge Dice Here 
For Grand Jury

District Judge Wesley Dice 
was scheduled to sit a t the 
Mills County Court House on 
’Thursday of this week, when 
the Grand Jury was to meet to 
consider several cases—for the 
most part Involving sustiects on 
robbery charges. W. C. Echols 
Is Foreman of the Grand Jury 
and Charles Conradt Is Secre
tary. District Attorney James 
K. Evetts was slated to present 
evidence to the Grand Jurors.

---------------------- 0

Weather Report
No rain all week.

RAKES ICE CREAM

.M.ARTIIK RITTER
Anybody who misses the 

cocking school at the Goldth- 
walte School lunchroom at 2:30 
p. m., on Thursday and Friday 
of this week will go through 
life not believing that a woman 
can cook three or four com
plete meals In an hour and a 
quarter and talk a t the same 
time. Unless you, man or 
woman, attend the cooking 
school, you will not be convinc
ed of the feasibility of baking 
Ice cream In an oven without 
having it melt.

’The cooking school at which 
miracles are to happen will be 
conducted by Miss Marthe Ritt
er, home economist of the'Lone 
Star Gas Company. Her Infield 
will be E. E. Madding, Goldth- 
walte manager of the Lone Star 
Gas Company, who came home 
from hosRjtal In Fort Worth 
after a serlou.s Illness last Frl 
day, and O. B. Walker, dealer 
representative of the—here we 

(Continued on Page 7.) 
------------- o--------------

Bill Fox On PC A 
Nominating Group

W, W. "BiU” Fox of the Cara- 
dan Road was elected to the 
nominating committee of the 
San Saba Production Credit 
As.sociatlon at the organiza
tion’s annual meeting on Wed
nesday of this week at the Bill 
and Jfelly Owen farm In San 
Saba County. Alex Harden and 
E. "Babe” Smith were elected 
Directors. The meeting and 
outing was attended by an es
timated 1,000 persons, Charles 
Canradt is PCA manager In 
Ooldthwalte and Delton Barnett 
of Jones Valley Is a Director.

AIR FORCE AUXILIARY UNIT 
FOR GOLDTHWAITE REPORTED 
MOVING ACCORDING TO PLAN

Lindsay, Earls 
Are Hurt In Car 
Accident Monday

C. D. Lindsay, son of Mr and 
Mr.s. M L. Lind.say, was Injured 
nnd Tommy Earls, son of Mr.s 
Roy Crockett, suffered lesser 
hurts In an automobile acci
dent on the San Saba highway, 
just north of the Colorado River 
bridge, in the early hours of 
last Monday morning.

Lindsay and Earls, the latter 
on leave from the United 
States Navy, were driving home 
from San Saba about 3:30 a. m., 
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield said, 
when their car struck a high
way marker. Elarls was driving.

Out of control, the car pro
ceeded for a considerable dis
tance before halting. It was 
.seriously damaged.

Earls suffered minor cuts and 
bruises but Lindsay required 
treatment at a hospital In 
Prownwood.

Sheriff Stubblefield, who In
vestigated the accident, said it 
had been reported to him that 
both Earls and Lindsay were 
recovering from their Injuries 
as the Eagle went to press.

---- ---------o-

Eai’l Summy Balks 
A t Cheering Femmes

County Clerk Earl Summy 
had occasion thl.s week to delve 
into his 1946 records, wherein 
he discovered that in 1948 there 
had been filed 20 divorces In 
Mills County. Turning to the 
19E1 recs.-̂ cls. Mr. Summy found 
that only' two divorces had 
bien filed '«o far this year. 
When he wa.s ,;sked to account 
for the seeming (Tl'ange in mat
rimonial climate, '■• r̂. Summy

A recommendation In favor 
of Ooldthwalte as the site for 
an auxiliary unit of the Janies 
r- nnally Air Force Base a t 
Waco now Is under considera- 
l l n  In W'ashlngton, where a 
(lecicton Is expected to be 
reached during the next ten 
days or two weeks.

Early this week Mayor  ̂ Loy 
I,one conferred by telephone 
with Lieutenant Colonel David 
L. Altgelt, a Wing Ebcecutlve 
Officer at the Waco Air Fo-ce 
establlshmet.

“Everything Is going accord
ing to plan.” Colonel Altgelt 
told Mayor Long. He Indicated 
that soon he hoped to have a 
definite decision as to wheth
er an adjunct of the James 
Connally Air Force Base would 
be located In Goldthwalte.

The plan, If It materializes, 
would provide for establish
ment of an Air Force auxiliary 
training unit In Goldthwalte. 
It calls for the assignment of 
approximately 80 Air Force 
personnel, some with families, 
to the unit, which would be 
engaged in technical training. 
pracMce’ bombing runs, and 
other ln.structlon. In addition, 
employment would be provided 
fer anproxlmately a score of 
GoMthwaite and Mills County 
civilians.

Mayor Long and the Goldth- 
"alto City Council, as well as 
cor'.munl'y buslnc.ss leaders, 
have cooperated fully with the 
Air For-e Ir its planning and 
have a Tanged to provide all of 
the facilities that would be re
quired for the undertaking. I t  
has been pointed out that the 
.auxiliary unit woiild be as per
manent a.s the James Connally 
<Vtr Fproe Ba.se and would not 
be merely a temporary, emer
gency proposition.

looked like a man at a loss. Itjf 11 T
When he was asked If he /K f e /O a  U W n C r S  1 0  
thought perhaps the disposi
tions of women were improv
ing, he was almost vehement 
in saying NO. "That certainly 
Isn’t It,” he .said. "I Just guess 
the country is getting better.”

Paul Koshi Goes To Texas A. & M. 
To Resume His Academic Studies

Paul Koshi, who has devoted 
the past 4 1/2 years to service 
as a grass expert with the 
Ooldthwalte Work Unit of the 
United States Soil Conservation 
Service, will leave next Monday 
for Texas A. & M. College 
where he will complete aca
demic work for his master's de
gree and then go on to take his 
doctor’s degree. He will be ac
companied by Mrs. Koshi and 
their children, Bettye and Paul 
Norman.

Mr. Koshi served In World 
War n  as a member of the 
famous 442nd Regiment — one 
of the Army’s most valorous 
and most decorated units, which 
Is featured currently in the

Hairston Found
Eldrldge M. Hairston, who 

escaped recently from the Aus
tin State Hospital, has been 
apprehended In Elisabeth, New 
Jersey, according to noUflca- 
Uon to Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field. Under an exchange ar
rangement between New Jersey 
and Texas, New Jersey authori
ties will return Hairston to 
Texas Jurisdiction. He Is suf
fering from paranoid schlao- 
phrenla.

motion picture, “Go For Broke.’’ 
Mr. Koshi was with the outfit 
throughout Its campaigns In 
Italy and southern France.

Ha was graduated from Colo
rado A. & M. College In 1940 
with the degree of bachelor of 
science. In 1941 he had a semes
ter of graduate work at the 
University of California and In 
1946, after the war, he added 
two more quarters of graduate 
work at hls alma mater, Colo
rado A. A  M. Accordingly, Mr. 
Koshi is well on the way toward 
hls master’s degree.

In hls forthcoming studies 
a t Texas A. & M. College, Mr. 
Koshi will specialize In range 
management. In addition to his 
work with the SoU Conservation 
Service, Mr. Koshi has been 
employed by the United States 
Forest Service in Colorado and 
'Wyoming, where he had valu
able experience that has helped 
to further hls career.

Charles O. Haenlsch, Acting 
Chief of the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit of the S. C. S., said that 
ail of Mr. Koshl’s coUeagues, 
while sorry to see him leave the 
unit, wish him success and hap
piness as he continues hls aca
demic work. Members of the 
unit gave Mr. Koahl an  appro
priate farewell.

Build Drive-In
I

On The Mountain
Mr. and Mrs. Philip NlckoU 

said this week that cPnstruc- 
tlrn  work will start very soon 
on the new Sky-lflew drlve-Jn 
motion iflcture theater that 
they are planning to op>erate on 
the "mountain”—on highway 
84 Just east of Ooldthwalte.

The new project, Mrs. Nickols 
said this week, will be In addi
tion to their downtown Melba 
Theater, which will continue to 
present first-run pictures and 
which will continue Its present 
'chedule of operation.

At the proposed Sky-tflew 
drive-ln there will be accommo
dations for 200 cars a t the 
start but Mrs. Nickols pointed 
out that the site provides ampile 
space for future expansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickols planned 
to go to Dallas this week to 
make further arrangements for 
their new project.

------------- 0-------------

W ills Grocery To 
Open On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. WUU 
announced this week that to
morrow, Saturday, they will 
open the Wills Grocery and 
Market on the southwest cor
ner of Fifth and Fisher Streets 
—formerly the site of Leonard 
CoUler’s Hilltop Grocery. For 
their "grand opening” on Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. WUls wUl 
aerve cookies, punch and hot 
coffee free to their patrons. 
Mrs. WUU Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr«. W. B. Wooster.
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of July 11, 19<1)
Prlddy will have Its Annual 

Picnic this year on Thursday, 
' Friday, and Saturday of next 
I week, July 17. 18. at.d 19, and 
this will mean an annual home- 
comlna to many folks who are 

¡living dr have moved away
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“ W A K E  r i ‘ O R  B L O W  C l ’"

Please read The Fai{le’s Aery on this same page 
this week if you are at all interested in what happens 
to the world in which we live, and then go to the 
Rev. j .  T. .Ayers of the First Baptist Church in Gold- 
thwaite and ask him to let you borrow and read Dr. 
Frank C. Laubach's book. "^”ake L p or Blow Up.” 
Never before has the news of the day underlined so 
clearly the need to save our country, our world, and 
our loved ones from being swept over the brink of 
unthinkable horror. Bur we can act— if we care. 
Start bv caring enough to read and act upon ‘‘'ii'ake 
Up or Blow Up.”

T H E  W E L C O M E  .MAT IS  O U T

As a news article in this week’s Eagle reports, 
•Mayor Loy Long has been assured by the Air Force 
that serious consideration continues to be given to 
Goldthwaite as the site for an auxiliary unit of the 
James Connally .Air Force Base at Vi aco.

It mav be as much as two weeks before anything 
more definite than that c:.r be known because the 
final decision will have to be reached in Vi ash in g- 
ton. Flowever. in advance of whatever the decision 
may be and in hope that the project will materialize 
for 'Goldthwaite, we feel confident that we speak for 
a majority of the citizens of .Mills County when we 
say that nowhere could Air Force personnel find a 
■warmer welcome than would be extended to them 
here.

Ever since the Air Force began inspecting pos
sible sites for the location of auxiliary units of the 
iJames Connally Air Force Base, Major Long, mem
bers of the Goldthwaite Municipal Council, City 
Utilities .Manager V('. C. Barnett and public-spirited 
citizens have preferred the most wholehearted co
operation to Air Force officers. They have been 
prompted by patriotism and by realization that the 
pr*|cct as outlined by the Air Force would be of 
sound economic value to Goldthwaite because it 
would provide employment for some of our own 
people and would bring a number of additional per
sons to live here. .Mayor Long, especially, has been 
most diligent in presenting the advantages of Gold
thwaite to the Air Force and in giving precise and 
concise answers to questions regarding the facilities 
that would be available here.

As for the welcome that Air Force persor)ihel and 
members of their families can expect to firyif in Gold
thwaite. the Fagle would like to point oiü^hat a con- 
.siderable number of young men frory^lills County 
are in the Air Force. Some of then],4rtave been serv
ing with great distinction overseas and others are 
meeting the call to duty at various Air Force Bases 
in this country. Mills Qfyunty is Air Force-minded if 
only because so marv/'young men in whom we take 
the utmost prijig are in the Air Force.

Beyomi a desire to have an Air Force unit here 
and evgfi beyond the cordial welcome that is certain 
to p¡ñ tendered. Goldthwaite has unquestioned ad
vantages to be offered. VC'e have a climate that can 
be appreciated prftperly only by those who have had 
the misfortune to have lived in less salubrious 
climes. Our altitude takes the heat out of high tem
perature days and the nights come as close as there 
can be approximation to perfection. Goldthwaite is 
on a railroad and our city is astride a network of 
main north and south and east and west highways. VC-’e 
have the water, power, sewerage and gas systems 
that are necessary for a modern community. VC'e 
have a clean and healthful little city. j

But best and most of all. Air Force, Goldthwaite | 
has friendly people who will be happy to go out of  ̂
their way to see to it that men who wear the proud 
uniform of their country and who might be stationed 
here would find a congenial atmosphere. Ví'e believe 
that if an adjunct of the James Connally Air Force 
Base is established in Goldthwaite, the gratification 
would be both mutual and enduring.

The following marriage licens
es have been Issued by County 
Clerk Earl Summy: Frank Ol- 
irogge and Pauline Elizabeth 
Kopp. Robert H Hickey and 
Freddie Ounne, and R. H Jos- 
lin and Lydia Mae Parker.

Mrs. Annie Trent Uttle pass
ed away at her home ‘n <>old- j 
ihwalte. Texas. July 1, 1941, at- , 
ter a short Illness.

On Friday afternoon of this 
week a shower will be given In 
the home of Mrs. E. Ohlenbusch 
for Mrs. Forest Straley, for
merly Miss Edith Hale.

The angels visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bennlng- 
fleld to claim the life of little 
Oren Lee. He was six months 
and 19 days old. having been 
born December 17. 1940, and 
died July 6. 1941,

Ruth Hale and Earl Dumas 
united in marriage early

company his daughters home.
Key Johnson has been eu

ferlng the inconvenience o
broken arm for severa days 
his litirse having run through 
the fence with him at the o  ̂
reunion ground.s while practlc- , 
ing for the tournament.

L E. Booker received tlie in
formation the fl’''̂ t ot 1^  ̂
that the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. B, ■ - at Alexandria,
La., had be-n destroyed by- 
fire. The family was away from 
home and no idea l.s had as to 
the cause of tl. Hr«“ 
is Gic owner oi it-bar4r=:- col
lege in Alexandria He lived in ' coming 
Goldthwaite son.c years ago through
and was marrii 1 here 1° i which „.i.hniit a
Carrie Morgan. | *lble he can “

Mr.s. Etta Keel, who Is em- couple of explosions that could 
ployed in the .-¡tate comptroller's have decisive bearing on next 
office in Austin, visited her year’s politics

(Editor’s Note; Political fac
tors confronting President 
Trnrr.an. as analyzed bv a 
Texan in Wa.shlngton. are 
Tiresent»d in the f®ho'»lnc
B35IF1 suoiuiuu. ■'I< »tiotri
into consideration both for
eign and domestic Is-suei.)

Bv BASrOM N. TIMMONS

EDITORIAL T h (Í L & 01 O S
By The Editor

In the study of the First 
Papilst Church of Goldthwaite 
the other day the Rev. J T. 
Avers. Pastor, loaned a book to 
the editor It Is entitled. "Wake 
r p  or Blow Up.’ The book was 
written by Frank C. Laubach, 
an American, who is a mission
ary. He Is noted not only 

President Truman’s path in | throughout the Christian world 
months will pass blit amOIlg lilc So-^lltd  licai.ll- 

O , mine fields he is regarded with respect, political mine iieins admiration be
lt .seems scarcely pos- of his efforts to develop

the richest yet most neglected 
(if all man's resources — the 
mind of man Itself.

mother, Mrs Bush and her 
sister, Mrs Kate Page, In this 
city the first of the week. She 

to Austin Monday

Lately the President’s advis
ers have perked up consider
ably. even to the point of boast
ing that if the present trend 
continues, he can be re-elected 
in 1952 That .seems a pretty 
large order in view of the rec-

Mrs. R. O. Childre of the Rio 
Grande Valli’v came In last 
weekend, accompanied by her 
friend. Mrs. Holloway, for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Potter, in this city 
and other relatives in Brown- 
wood.

Hon. Phil H Clemtnts and 
Hon. Homer C De Wolfe left 
Tuesday for Au.stln, to be in a t
tendance upon the called ses
sion of the legislature. ĵ(._ revolt In the Middle West

Just before Brother Avers 
cave the editor opportunity to 
read "Wake Up or Blow Up,” a 
call had been made at the 
Fagle’s Aerv by Miss Greta Sue 
Hlne.s. President of the Fellow
ship Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church In Gold
thwaite. and bv Mrs. R. V. U t-

ord low his popularity reached ' tlcpage There Is. happily, a
.V,» rfumissal definite connection betweenafter the MacArthur dlsmLssai

but .some Republicans as wen ppiiowshlp Sunday School Class 
as many Democrats have ac- ; of the First Baptist Church In 
cepted It as a possibility. Influ- ' Goldthwaite For the Class Is 
enced considerably by the con-

agrlculture for . lions of hew 11;,,

Oovernments :Mi.thropy and 
siould unltetj. 
tlnn-wldf,
Ob world oovr, 
opnrc'ixion l  
h.e'n

niicr the world', 1 
tbg It. at Jeiu,, 
Hat In thli 
help, the Ch' 
bii.slc resoonslb 
find the right 1

"We muit'ü¡Ti 
governmenu to 
farmer enough 1 
to work for him 

»'»«’hint h 
ir he hat no 
»'art thli DTOgrtaJ 
ouate scale we < 
deiperaie. rrt¿ 
the world backt 
vearr ;md the , 
hour will melt ; 
the tun."

fusion
ship.

in Republican leader-
continuing to do lust what Dr 
Laubach advocates In his most 
thought-provoking book.

But the biggest mines are still 
I ahead. Including a spreading

The frlend.s of Barney 
Curry and Mt.s.s Loralne Crock- 

be iniere.sted to know 
that they were happily united 
in the holy bonds of matri
mony last S.iturday night at 
Pleasant Grove. T M Mitchell 
officiating.—Mullln Letter.

J. F, Reynolds of Caradan 
looked after business In the city 
Monday and made the Eagle a

were
Saturday morning in the home ^.jjj 
of the bride. Ruth Is the daugh- ' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale who are now living In 
Jones 'Valley. She has been 
teaching In the Perry Sch(x>l 
at Terllngua, Texas. Earl Is em- 
rloyed In the quick silver mine 
there.

Miss Jackie Luckle became 
the bride of A. Emmett Pitt-1 
man Friday morning at nine 
o’clock. The wedding took place 
in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Troy Dutton, at Indian Gap,

Miss Grace Marie Saylor and 
William D. Hetman of Newark,
New Jersey, were married last 
Thursday, July 3, at 8 p m.

Lieutenant Elton E Geeslln 
and Miss Waunltta Bennlng- 
fleld were quietly married at 
9:00 o'clock Tuesday morning 
at the Methodist parsonage.
Rev. W H. Marshall, pastor of 
the Methodist Ch ■ Ij, per
forming the ce ,x.iony. I ^ _

Tanner Falrman. son of Mr. | 5 0  Y E A R S  A G O

against price ceilings on beef. 
Tlie farmers who have Joined 
the cattlemen agalmst these 
eontrols voted for President 
TYuman In 1948 and word of 
their defection has wiped the 
smiles from some faces around 
the Democratic National Com
mittee and on Capitol Hill.

If the threats from that sec
tion are carried out. there will

The editor hopes that Broth
er Ayers will make Dr. Lau- 
bach's book available to every 
person within his reach. It rais
es the question as to what 
America can do to soothe the 
earth's pains. It asks if we must 
chance an atomic war. It raises 
the question of both peace and 
.survival—but It does not then 
go on to generalizations, t^atl- 
tudes and emptv mouthlngs 
about having everybody be good 
and love everybody else It of
fers a practical, workable plan 
for peace. Before vou read how 
closelv the Fellowship Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church in Goldthwaite 
comes Into the story, here are 

I  some of the searching state-
In "Wake Up or Blow Up:"

pleasant call. ,
Mrs. Steel of San Angelo ' “‘tie coming to mar*

spent the first of the week here *b the fall and winter, a s ............. .
vlsttlng her iiarents, Mr. and , *ben have predicted, j ruents that Dr. Lautach makes
Mrs. F. D. Webb i “bd the result may then be ex-

Miss Adeline Little visited P«cted to spread to consumers, 
relatives In Lampasas the first opposition to future price 
of the week. ' rollbacks of beef by congress

could keep market supplies at 
a normal level, but corn belt 
producers don’t like the Idea of

The young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Holland fell from a 
seat oh the grandstand at the 
Fair grounds Wednesday and

"The bottom four-fifths of 
the world are going Commun
ist because thev are hungry, 
terribly unhappy .and grimly 
determined to rise out of their 
destitution We can stop Com-

corvtrots of anv sort. Many of i ”"^blsm cold bv lifting these
' wretched people above their

broke h i ' arm. iasi above th e 'th e m  have gotten Into the ca t-I n„5,.ry and desperation. We
wnst. I t  Is hoped the Injury i business only In recent can do it by sharing our know- 
wUl soon be healed and there ' feeding a small number how Thev love us when we help

I will be no serious Injury I of head 
houses.

for nearby packing

E. T. Falrman, is re- 
from a throat Infec-

and 5';., 
coviring 
Uon.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell and Miss 
Kay Stockton left Sunday 
morning for Stockton Field, 
Calif., to be present at the grad
uation of Allen Campbell when 
he and 73 of the Flying Cadets 
from Texas will be commis
sioned second l.eutcnants in 
the Air Corps Reserve Army of 
the United States.

Bentley Clements of Canada, 
who Is with the Royal Canadian 
Air Force and has finished his 
work as a navigator, arrived 
Monday evening for a ten-day 
furlough visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Duke Clements, 
and family.

Dan Long passed away at his 
home In Midland, Texas, Sun
day, July 6. The body was 
brought overland Sunday and 
was laid to rest In the Upper 
Big Valley Cemetery Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. F. D. Reynolds had a 
tonsilectomy Saturday morn
ing and Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mourson 
of Dallas spent a few hours In 
the home of Mrs. Frank Smith,

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
July 13. 1901.)

The people of Mills County 
who know Elder Gibbs sym
pathize with him greatly 'n the 
death of his wife which occur- 
ed at Abilene a few days ago.

The successfit move In both 
' houses to strike out further 
rollbacks until July 31 was to 
a large degree a response to 
protests from the Middle West, i **l«- °ul to capture the world, 
added to the earlier blasts of I those desires and prom-
the cattlemen of South and i «‘verythli^
West against being the first

them; thev hate us when we 
don’t. Thev are not satisfied 
with old clothes, surplus food 
loans of monev Thev want to 
rise to our level. Thev will set 
tie for nothing less. Thev lack 
progrr-.-lve methods and will 
follow anyone who promises to 
help them rise. The Commun-

'  I toroot. "Where we have helped, the
Mr. Gibbs did not know she ; the antl-lnflatlonary results have been miraculous

was seriously sick and when ‘̂ ’’Ive. One of their arguments i P ' '“ f*’»’ technical experts we 
he returned home from a ^“ve always played |
preaching lour he found her Department of Agrl- sinnarv In every three help«
dead and the arrangements ' ‘manure on price supports and i '' ' ’h education and medicine

' [ttttl a handful of missionaries 
help with agriculture

NEW TRENT STATE BANK DIRECTOR
Election of Lucius M. Stephens to membership 

on the Board of Directors of the Trent State Bank 
calls for coni^ratulations all around. Mr. Stephens, 
who was in business in Goldthwaite for 13 years, 

■always has had a deep interest in the well-being of 
this community, where he has so many friends and 
where the news of his election to the Trent State 
Bank Board has been received with so much pleas
ure. We feel certain that our readers join us in feli- 

‘■Citations to Mr. Stephens, to the Trent State Bank 
•and In recognition that our community as a whole 
will benefit from a wise choice.

20 Y EA R S A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files of 

July 17, 1931.)
Rain has fallen In this coun

ty several times in the last 
week and In some communi
ties the fall was heavy while In 
other sections it was meagre, 
yet enough to supply the neces 
sary moisture for growing crops.

County Clerk Porter has on 
file an application for marriage 
license for W. R. Jones of Re
gency and Miss Beulah Fry, 
Zephyr.

j Mrs. M F. Horton has as 
{guests this week * her sisters, 
I Miss Mildred Klnnedy and Mrs 
T. C. Wrinkle, of Port Neches. 
Mrs. Wrinkle will be remem
bered here as Miss Rube Ken
nedy, who taught school several 
years In Mills County and was 
a reporter for the Eagle, and 
later did newspaper work and 
commercial printing In East

and the ____ „...........
made for the funeral. j not believe they

Col. Vickers and wife, J. C .; being fairly treated on price 
Vickers and family, C. D. Ham- They are also burned
mond. Ed Marshall. Ed Dicker- about the futile moves in 
son and Tom Toland have re- ! to reduce government
turned from a fishing trip to I *‘*Pe'’‘t'tures, which have been 
the San Saba. They caught lo ts ' negligible at this "do-
of fish. ■ nothing” session.

Miss Tess Humphries of Cole- I
man arrived in this city Tues
day night to visit her cousin. 
Miss Effle Hester.

formerly occupied by Rahl’s 
Shoe Shop.

G. W Barr and family of As- 
permont, Henry Campbell and 
family of Hylton and Mrs. 
Townsend of GrundyvUle are 
visiting Wallace Leverett and 
wife at Center City.

The President knows by now 
the shuffling progress on Cap- 
itol Hill is being blamed largely 

M. B. Lynch has opened a i tilm, although the admlnls- 
tallorlng .shop In the building leadership there Is not

strong and the top Democrats 
report they have never seen a 
time when members of both 
houses were so cautious and so 
apparently disinclined to act on 
legislation.

A swift negotiation of ceas? 
fire and a peace agreement In

Missionaries clamor for Amer 
lea to contribute this aid on a
world .scale .......... We could
make Christians out of 1.200,- 
010.000 illiterate non-Christians 
If we taught them, helped them 
better their conditions, and so 
revealed to them the love of

........ But there Is less
than one misslonarv. Catholic 
or Protestant, with technical 
training of any kind for every 
000,000 Illiterate non-Christians 
Not one missionary trained to 
write for new Uterates In two 
millions! Not one trained

M lDr Laubsch , 
book to ask for 
Han men with 
how to be Din 
over the wwji 
C hrlstim  mi 
least 50.000 hlrth 
nlcal exnerti tc 
are wanted Hr 
cost would hr g  
vear and that U 
be available 1| 
member would 
tier cent of’hli 
foreign mlsitoa 
averaire of )ni< _ 
week per memb«.

The editor 
Laubach's 
could work
oeoDle wUl*d It C
leadership with i 
tence and tbe ; 
the complaimt 
Siirh leaders^ hs 
it ran  be . 
the Insistent« 
people

Now Right Is) 
have a wondetM I 
the popular in 
program of whldii 
has written Ai 'hhl 
has reported 
Fellowship Sundwi 
of the First BisdM 
Goldthwaite lor i 
been supoortlni 
tllln. a naUre of Cj 
is being edncaM f 
Han Mlrlstiy all 
bla Miss Hines ImI  
notification tbit i 
will be contlniMd I 
lowshio Claaa

Before Miss 
last pledge of i 
port, she receM il 
H W SchArluboiJ 
nmbia Mlssloo of: 
Ml.vslon Board of« 
Baptist Convndoal

"Dear Miss H!aa:| 
received remlsriT i 
for $30 00 for Iht ( 
Manuel Caxtillc 
Inform vou ’Jat 
working wellind^ 
progress In hi * 
proved hlmseB In s 
be sincere and »J 
ChrLstlan, with 
Ministry.

•'You undenlooi ] 
money not onh 
schooling, but be • 
gift as well, ilneeb 
come of am budj 
vour gracious i 
During the 
we plan to sendj 
with another 
dent, up into the * 
of Colombia to « I 
work. He will be r  

(Continued «■

large eagle to be used as an 
ornament on the editor’s desk. 
The bird was killed on the 
Haystack Mountain In Okla
homa several years ago and 
measured 11.2 from Up to Up. 
We are very proud of the pres
ent and wlU keep It In the of
fice always and will think 
kindly of our friend. Col. Wil
liamson, when ever we look 
at it.

Under the Laurels was pre
sented In the court house 
•Thursday night by the Stock- 
bridge Orchostra assisted by 
some of the best local talent.

The Methodist district con
ference Is In session and is a t
tended by fully 100 delegate.« 
from the churches of the dis
trict. The visiting ministers will 
occupy all the pulplU In town 
tomorrow, we are Informed.

The Confederate Veterans of 
Texas, J. W. Kennedy will ac-1 Mills County met at Ooldth-

Col. Williamson of Center | bring the smiles
City has our everlasting thanks' ‘Continued on Page li.) 
for presenting us the loot of a i -------------- -----------

walte In their regular annual 
reunion Thursday and will dis
burse today. A good rain fell 
Thursday afternoon which laid 
the dust and cooled the air and 
the light cloud seemed to 
streach out like a huge um
brella over the camping grounds 
all day yesterday and the con
ditions could no* have been 
better.

Mrs. W. B. Glass of Temple, 
accompanied by her pretty 
little daughter and her broth
er, R. K McOreagor, called on 
the Eagle Wednesday to see 
the presses at work.

Miss Lillie Campbell of Port 
Worth Is visiting Misses Sallle 
and Ollle Page at the Palace 
Hotel.

H A Atkinson suffered a re- 
lapae Wednesday and It was 
thought for a time that his 
condition was serious but he 
was much Improved Saturday.

Eternal Symbol of

Marble or gran- ^ 
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond  
tribute to yot 
loved ones.

A LASTING  TRIBUTE

£ •  B .  A D .

ON SAN BABA mOBWAT -  OOU««^****’

^tP

av&
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Tommie Ann Booker Becomes Bride 
Of Charles Riggins On June 29th

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RlgRlnt; 
are newlyweds, having been 
married FYlday, June 20th, at 

• ?:3& ovioeir in I He evening, at 
the tiome of the bride's aunt. 
Mr and Mrs. R. 8. Mote, in 
Ooldthwaiie. The Rev. Ed H. 
Ixivelarr. Pa.stor of the First 
MethiHlist Church of Guluth-

t

lusliltlr.

lit Prevue 
Monday

G t A G A W  IIT n  TM USI

MR. AND MRS. RIGGINS
KAULK rHOTO HT WICKKH irTrUll)

waite, read Ih* slngie-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the former Miss 
Tommie Ann Booker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Booker of

Ooldthwaite. Tlie bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Riggins of SteRhenviUe.

For her wedding dress, the 
bride chose a nav.' biue .shan
tung, accentuated with white 
acce.ssorles. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Dorothy Crowder of 
Ooldthwaite was the bride’s 
only attendant She wore a pink 
-Talyna suit with magnoiia ac- 
ce.ssories and a white carnation 
corsage.

'The brldegrot'm’s brother, 
John Riggins, was best man.

Both young people are grad
uates of John Tarleton College 
at Stephenvllle, and North Tex
as State College at Denton. 
Mrs. Riggins taught hofne eco
nomics at Star High School last 
year and has accepted a like 
position at Desdemonia for the 
coming year. Mr. Riggins, a 
World War II veteran, is now 
employed in a bank at Steph
envllle.

The couple left immediately 
after
ville, Tennessee, Chicago, and 
other points of Interest. They 
will be at home in Stephen- 
vUle after August 1st.

I k B I B T H S

A son was born at 4:00 p. m., 
on July 0 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hoyd Langford, Jr., of 
Ooldthwaite at hospital in San 
Saba. The new arrival, who 
weighed in at 9 pounds, 7 
cuncer, has beer, n.^med Drrald 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams 
are the maternal grandpa.''ents. 
v.-hile the paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. ard  Mrs. T. F. 
Langford, Sr., of Comai.chf 
T t« mother, who is doing as 
well as Donald Oeorge. which 
is just fine, is the forme- 
Frances Adams.

Pfc. and Mrs. Herbert Kerby 
are the proud parents of a son, 
who made his arrival, Sunday, 
July 8, at 2:05 a. m., in the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 13 ounces 
at birth, and has been named 
R<‘ginald Lynn. The baby’s 
father is stationed In Japan.

Mrs. Ira Alldredge is the ma
ternal grandmother, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kerby are the 
paternal grandparents. ’They 

the ceremony for Nash- j are all from Ooldthwaite. ’The 
baby’s mother Is the former 
Mary Leigh Alldredge.

Remember To Save Newspapers And 
Magazines For Garden Club Pickup
Clubwomen Tour

Mrs. W. E Cantrell of Lo- 
™-ta. f'^rmeriy of Ooldthwaite 
went to New York last Sunday 
Preparatory to embarking on a 
world tour with representatives 
of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. Mrs. Cantrell 
is Secretary of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs.

Soules Family Reunion Maintains 
Long Independence Day Tradition

ÎV & Wed.
xIm« Oi Im,.. iHs

riimb The 
M ountain” 

tince V aliev’ 
N  Hills”

Cub Scout Pack 
M eeting And Fry 
At Barnett Ranch

Ooldthwaite Cub Scouts were 
scheduled to meet on 'Thursday 
night of this week at the Del- 
ton Barnett Ranch In Jones 
Valley where Lewis Burdette 
was slated to be host at a fish 
fry. Mothers of Cubs were 
asked to take a covered dish 
for the meal, which was sched
uled for 7:00 p m Swimming 
and baseball were planned for 
the late afternoon.

At a business meeting after 
the fish fry plans were to re
register some 53 Cubs and adult 
vorkers. Boys who have not 
yet become Cubs but who now 
are eight years of age were in
vited to attend the outing with 
their parents so that plans for 
new Dens might be made. Tlie 
program provided for election 
of a Cubmaster and the presen
tation of earned awards.

Ooldthwaite dur- 
of this week were 
Barton Smith of 
their daughter, 

pM of Coleman. 
Turner and son, 

‘“f visited in the 
►'day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mc- 
Cleery of San Angelo and their 
children, Brenda Oay and Steve, 
were guests this week of Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd King. They made 
a visit to San Antonio where 
the zoo was a high point of 
the expedition for Rocky King.

------------- o-------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results-
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• Highly J u l y  14 i
H L S a C  B T

I* Happy-go-Lucky Boys
“'•«on: SI.00 E ach. No RetervaHon*

L***" '*««rvei Tbe Right Ta Refuse AdmitUnce.

In accordance with a tradi
tion that was established some 
50 years ago. the Soules family 
had their annual reunion on 
Independence Day In a grove 
of pecan trees on Bennett 
Creek, south of Star, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Soules as the 
host and hostess.

Present for the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soules, the 
Winfred Sheldon family. Mrs 
Ethel Neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Townsen, Mrs. J. C. Fields, 
Mr. and Mra Will Boykin, the 
Norris Witty family. LaJoy 
Clark, ’Tlnk Cleveland, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Arnold, the Carl Cas- 
beer family, Jim Hamilton, the 
Paul Kelso family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Clary, Jim Walton, 
the Cyrus W, Fields family, Mrs. 
W. O. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
ny Oarrett, Mr. and Mrs. Oarth 
Wall and son, and Ethel C. 
Anderson of Dallas.

Also the Woodson and Bob 
Clary families. Marjorie Har
ris, Clyde Propst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Decker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Soules, L. H. Soules, Sr., 
and his daughter, Janet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Soules and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Soules, 
Billie Soules, ,Dolores Pride, 
Llllye Mae Simmons, Linda 
Simmons, Edith Marsh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKinley, Dortha Mc
Kinley, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ford, 
the Slim Hurst family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Boykin and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Hawkins and Jimmy, the Hom
er McCasland family. May Belle 
Cox, Walter Jefferies, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon McCasland. 

---------------------------

Scallorn HD Club 
Picnics August 17

Members of the Scallorn 
Home Demonstration Club will 
have their annual outing In the 
form of a picnic supper a t the 
home of Mrs. Ora Black on 
August 17. Plans for the picnic 
were made at the last meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Silas Burk, 
where it was decided also to 
nominate Miss Greta Sue Hines 
as the Club’s candidate for 
election as delegate to the 
State H. D. Convention. Mrs. 
Ora Black was nominated as 
candidate to be the alternate 
delegate. Also at the meeting 
Miss Hines discussed “(hies For 
Dining Out."

The next meeting of the 
Scallorn HD Club will be held 
on July 25 at the home of Mrs. 
P. R. Jordan.

Introducing little Miss Bever
ly Ann Upham, born 'Tuesday, 
July 3rd, In a Crane hospital. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Upham of 
Crane. Upon arrival she weigh
ed 6 pounds and 5 ounces, 
Beverly Ann has a brother, 
Randy Michael, 2 1/2 years old.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Truman Up
ham of Crane, and the mater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Annie 
Armstrong of this city.

—Eagle Want Ads Get ResulUn-

SEE H. E. MORELAND & SON 
to sell your scrap iron and 
junk. b-ll-TFC

Mrs. Mote Honors 
Tommie Ann Booker

On Wednesday afternoon, June 
27th, Miss Tommie Ann Booker, 
bride-elect of Charles Riggins, 
was honored with a shower at 
the home of Mrs. R. 8. Mote. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Annie Arm
strong, Mrs. Wesley Head, Mrs. 
Harvey Hale, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Crowder.

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Head received the guests, and 
Mrs. Crowder conducted them 
to the table for registering. 
Mrs. Rex Baird had charge of 
the bridesbook. Miss Anna Jean 
Hale and Miss Jessie Frank 
Petsick served punch and cake.

Mrs. Hale and the honoree 
displayed the lovely assortment 
of gifts to about thirty-five 
guests.

------------ 0 ---------- ..

Adam ses Return
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adams re

turned this week from Galves
ton, where they attended the 
annual convention of the Mon
ument Builders of the South
west, Inc., of which Mr. Adams 
has been Secretary - Treasurer 
for the past year. Mr. Adams 
continues to be a Director of 
the organization.

-----------_ o -------------

If you have not been saving 
voiir dl.scarded newspapers and 
magazines for the Cemetery 
Committee of the Goldthwalte 
Garden Club. *v>en plea.se j ta r t  
now. Don’t  throw away news
papers, magazines, cardboard 
cartons or unbound books be
cause there will be a paper 
pickup for the Garden Club on 
September 1.

Mrs. John G. Berry, Chairman 
of the Garden Club’s Cemetery 
Committee, said that as he did 
a few weeks ago, Jess Moreland 
will truck the collected waste- 
paper to Waco where It will be 
sold to help to provide addi
tional finances for the im
provement of the Goldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery.

In hope of having a big re
turn from the wastepaper ef
fort, Mrs. Berry has asked 
rural residents, as well as those 
who live in Goldthwalte, to 
start saving now for the Sep
tember 1 pickup.

------------- o-------------

Woosters Move
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wooster 

have moved into their new and 
attractive home on Fisher 
Street, on the site of the former 
M. E. Archer residence.

—---------- 0--------------

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Faulkner 
of Houston came Saturday for 
their son, Jimmy, who spent 
two weeks with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Faulk
ner. ► -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kidd 
and Kate were Sunday guests 
in the home of her father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsh Johnson.

Tom and Willie Perkins of 
Brownwood visited their sister, 
Mrs. Maud Newbury, Sunday.

Cleo Woodard and family vis- 
tied his mother, Mrs. Pauline 
Woodard, this week.

Cat Rid of Them!
loothioM » Cockroocfc«i  ̂
SMvvrfitk, Spidvrs, I m I 
iuet, Crkk«fi and wony
othtf

C R A W I I N C  I N S E C T S
On* App/icoRJoii ol 

1068 
TEfiSiTE
Ctifmlm Vo/gTcal

Killi ond loovas o film whkh rtmoin» doodfy 
to cPoi«dtnQ Intact«, for mony woaka —  
TENSITf, offoctivo, tconomkal, ooty to vtow

FOR FLYING INSECTS USE

CENOX
A  ratiduat spray harmlait to man and 

animal« whan Inttrucfion« ara foilowod*

H U D S O N  D R U G
• WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT."

Billie Gail Soules 
Teaches At Morton

Miss Billie Gall Soules, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. John Soules 
of Star and recent graduate of 
McMurry College, has accepted 
a position as head of the busl- 
ne.ss department of Morton 
High School for next fall. Miss 
Soules was graduated from 
McMurry last May with a  B. 8. 
degree, majoring in Business 
Administration and mlnorlng 
in English. She was a 194S 
graduate of Star High School. 
At McMurry, she was a  member 
of Wah Wahtaysee, women’s  
social club, 'TIP, women’s sociat 
club, and Sigma Tau Delta, 
national English fraternity.

-------------o-------------  V .
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass and 

Mrs Maud Newbury visited In 
Brownwood 'Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Auldrldge 
and children spent the week
end in Copperas Cove with rela
tives.

Stop  W ish in g—a n d  O rder One 
. . .  Y o u ’ l l  m a k e  a  w i s e  b u y !

I
• f  '■

T 'S  EASY TO SEE why alm ost 
everybody adm ires a new P on

tiac and so m any  th ousands wish 
they  owned one:

Pontiac is a thoroughly  good car, 
b u ilt to  give you years of depend
able, enjoyable service, and i t 's  a 
sw eetheart on the  road—eager, 
sm ooth  and  tireless.

Pontiac Is d istinctively beau tifu l 
—and its  re p u ta tio n  for goodness 
is second to  none.

.And d o n 't  forget th a t  Pontiac is 
ve«cy low p r ic e d —a n d  we c a n  
p rom ise  you a deal th a t  w ill 
quickly .convince you th a t  you’ll 
be wise Thdeed to  stop  w ishing 
and  order one. P rop  in  today.

f  Uiripiii—! «ccMMrtaf trim  lUurtrm ird m * tu b irc t  to chsngb w ithm tt tiortM

—Eagle Want Ad.s Get Reenlts—

IK k lla if  fo ir  V oH axL
A e e r le e ’ e Eewee« P r ie e d  M ralO ki

Law M t-Prleed Oar wish GM
V m v  Chel ea • !  M iv r r  M re a h  **~g*~— ”

M ra lg h t B igh t a r  M x

T h a M aet B a a a t l la l  T h ia g  a a  W haala 
C a le ta a l B a d y  b y  F fth a r Pontiac

Central Pontiac Company
O N  T H E  SQ U A R E
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BY O. C. FISHER
Communism, socialism ancJ 

democracy should be defined In 
»uch simple terms that every 
o re  can understand clearly 
the difference between them, 
is the thought of a Librarian of 
Eldorado as expressed in an 
answer to one of the question
naires I sent out. I t’s a 
thought-provoker, and perhaps 
you would like to try your hand 
at delving into the subject.

“I don’t know that you 
could do anything about this 
wrote tlii- Liuiaiiar.. would 
like to find definitions, expla
nations and examples of dem
ocracy so detailed, yet so plain 
and simple that every child at 
least from the sixth grade up ,

could read it with understand- 
ng and appreciation. They 

need to know clearly the dif
ference between demcxtracy, 
communism, and socialism.

"They need, along with all 
the rest of us, to recognize 
principles, ideas and laws that 
are democratic or communistic.

“I would like to find mater
ial Just that simple and in 
quantity for every student at 
a nominal price. This is a big 
bill. I know, but we need to 
work toward it.”

lished a pamphlet entitled "A 
Hundred Things 'You Should 
Know About Communism”, 
which has proven very infor
mative and popular in schools 
and elsewhere.

There were several other 
suggestions along this same 
!’ne I .am going, to attempt to 
collect some ideas on the sub
ject. and would be glad to re
ceive any suggestions from in
terested people. Two or three 
years ago the House had pub-

In a talk I made at Coleman 
on July 4 I discussed the pre
paredness program and our 
stake in world events as they 
are shaping up. It has been 
said that Russia can out - con
trol us but she cannot out
produce us. The Soviets, while 
lagging far behind us in pro
ductive capacity and know
how nevertheless are making 
.strides In production, particu
larly of military equipment to 
which a large part of their 
manpower and economy is de
voted.

A few examples will Illustrate

Church Of Christ 
Revival Services 
Start August 20

WWWWWWWWWVWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVAAfWWWWWWVWWWVWWWWWWWWWW

A. W. L I L L Y
H.\S OPENED X

C E / i l  E S T A T E  € E E I C E
Next Door To The Goldthwaite Eagle

General Real Estate 
Loans - Leases > Rentals
Consultations Regarding iMineral Rights

I HAVE LISTINGS In Mills, Hamilton, Burnet, Com
anche, Lampasas and Brown Counties.

ALSO, I NEED LISTINGS OF PROPERTY  
Of All Kinds On Which 1 Will Work Diligently ' 

For My Clients.

Office Phone 5

A. W. LILLY
Goldthwaite, Texas

Minister A B. Finley of the 
Church of Christ In Ooldth- _  ̂
waite said this week that the 
period from August 20 through 
August 29 has been selected for 
revival services that will be 
conducted by Minister Roy L. 
Foutz of Tul.sa Further details 
of plans for the revival will be 
announced later.

Last Sunday. Brother Finley 
said, there was a record atten
dance at the Church dt cnrisi 
Bible School. Also last Sunday, 
a baptismal rite followed the 
night service.

Announcing a change in the 
Church of Christ time schedule. 
Brother Finley said that the 
Ladles Bible Class meets every 
Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock.

Preaching Sunday 
At North Brown

The Rev. E W. Dickson of the 
Gospel Hall on the west side of 
the Square In Goldthwaite wUl 
conduct services at the North 

school house at 2:30 
o’clock next Sunday afternoon 
Brother Dickson said this week 
that there will not be a service 
at the Gospel Hall next Tues
day night because of his plans 
to attend a camp meeting In 
Mississippi.

Louisa Newton 
Died Ju ly 3 At 
McGirk, Age 54

Hillside Mission
By I.ID.A BYRNE 

Someone said: I looked all

some of our own strides In jx)st- 
war production progress. Our 
steel capacity Is up by 13 per
cent and Is four times that of 
Russia. Our proven oil reserves j 
have been uppert by one-fourth, j 
and our production is about, 
seven times that of the Soviets '

over the world for the Lord and 
then found Him in my heart. ’ 
The Bible says: "Know ye not 
that your body is the temple of 
God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you? If any man 
defile the temple of God, him 
shall God destroy,'lor the tem
ple of God is holy, which tem
ple ye are."—First Corinthians, 
Chapter 3, verses 16, 17.

Miss Louisa Newton, 54. sister 
of N N N Newton of McGirk, 
died on Tuesday of last week 
at the home of her brother 
after a long illness Funeral ser
vices were conducted on Wed
nesday of last week at the Mc
Girk Cemetery.

Miss Newton was a daughter 
of the late W.R.J. and Patsy 
Newton She was born in Ham
ilton County

Survivors. In addition to the 
brother with whom Miss New
ton made her home, Include a 
sister, Mrs 'V.V.V Kemp, and 
the following brothers:

J J J  and K K K , Newton, 
both of Plain view; E.E.E. New
ton of Sonora, 0 .0 .0 . Newton 
of Royce City, and I.I.I. Newton 
of Rt. 2, Hamilton.

Mrs. w t  
children, oun.1 
James and 
vllle vuitedi, 
^nnett last
malned win, 
the other 
t'y went on m, 
bad In New 

Mm. Ban̂ „7̂  
Mrs. Dan d,

granddaughien
came Monds, a l 
and friends "jn,,

-Eagle Want .Ads Get Results-

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oolden and Mr. and 
Mrs Harkey all of San Saba.

Hearing aJ
Here foh|

m h . R . f
a recojnliei' 
hearing, «uj ^ 
‘ng BEltoMi 
Hotel on Wei 
from l«:M ut_ 

Mr. Ftvker^ 
live of the l  j  J 
and wiU ha„ j 
stock of hslt 
makes •( hei 

Come ia 11̂1 
Hearing mteg , 
obllgatioa tag t 
your bearint I

Our sUuminum production 
will soon be much higher than 
the peak of ’World War II.

Our electricity production has 
been increased by 65 percent.

Our chemical industry has 
doubled Its capacity.

In Agriculture, today we find 
four million farm tractors In 
use compared with only 2 1/2 
million at the end of the war.

American ingenuity under 
our system of competitive free 
enterprise ha.s made our na
tion the envy of the world 
With one-sixth of the popula
tion of the world and one- 
seventh of the land area, we 
have about onehalf of the In
dustrial productive capacity of 
the entire world.

---------- 0----------
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L IK E  THESE!

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES _ CARTON S185
Mr. and Mr.< Harmon Frazier. 

Bob, and Mrs A1 Dickerson left 
Sunday momine for Fort Worth 
where they will spend their vaca
tion, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Dickerson and Mrs. A1 Dicker- 
son’s sister. They also will visit 
friends.

il

ROYAL

PUDDING 3 BO X ES
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DENTAL CREAM 45e
in  its  f ie ld  I  ̂ «wanki n  IT »  T ie iU Z  sweeping 197%

and
inches long . . . longest in its field!

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 
streamlined action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
S8% inches between centers of the rear 
wheels , .  . widest tread in its field!

in its field! Chevrolet i« 'be on'.y 
low-priced olTer-

ing you the outstanding bê Uk̂  Body
by Fisher . . .  the e,xtra-cffk.ient perform
ance of a Vatve-in-Flead Engine . . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Orum firufer—largest in its field.

• . .  and finest
no-ihlft driving 

of lowest cost with

POWER
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
CO«—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Comtin*ti(m vf Pvwnriitit Amt,- 

mstti Trmmiimurmm mmj tOS-t.p, 
yrntmi-rm-Hem t̂ Erngimi cm
V# LMX« m edth ét ixtrti C9ti.

JEWEL

SHORTENING r„.„„85c

C R I S I
3 Lb. Ü

IMPI

SUGI!
10 Lb. BÂ

89c

egOUT THB fOODS tr e

^ y o u  /

md/i
DRESSE!

f r y e r !

^  Dd Ak«fondord »«wtpmanf end fri« frm*9à if dfpwidonf wpoA of «of«r<TÌJ

line in its fie ld!

CH EVRO LET

Yes. these bigger, more heautifi;’, 
more fmely balanced Chevrolcts arc 
the lowest-priced line in their fid-,'.

Moreover, they are extremely cc<v 
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . .  see and drive Chev- 
lolct . . .  and you'll choose A merica's 
gargest and finest low-priced corf

SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 15c
WHITE ROSE (Mesh B ag)

POTATOES^ 10 Lb. 49c
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS... 2 Lbs. 25c

PO U N D

D E X T E R  sliced!

BACON

SW IFT’S PREMI

HAMS Whole Lb'J

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT  
OF OTHER FRESH VEGE

TABLES

SUGAR CURED

JOWLS Ik!
WORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Sayloi Chevrolet Company LOY LONG GROCD
1*1 ices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
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[Owen M a k e s  

C orpoi’̂ l
^  OÍ Mr. and 

0Í the Payne 
been promoted 

in the Air Force. 
, enllited only laat 
rtlo,. whose promo- 

iinusually rapid, 
at Lowrey Air 

at Denver.

Otis Barton Bush Writes Poetry 
As Muse Returns After Many Years

0»r Advertiser» —

Otis Barton Bush, who was bom 
at Indian Gap In Hamilton 
County and whose grandtather, 
the late Captain Daniel Thorn
ton Bush once owned the land 
on which the Ooldlhwalte Eagle 
office now stands, has been 
writing poetry for the past year 
or so—marking a return to 
the sort of literary effort that

VITaTOne
TIAM MAM

I  The NEW-NO DYE—NO COLORING 
iudUnc HAIR PRESERVER Moke« 

[gray disappear and RETURNS Th* 
natural color to YOUR HAIR

DON'T AM TOa -HAIS TONIC,"

AM eoe
\ SANOIUM 

I mt HAii

BUY A BOTTLE TO DAY

IN GOLDTHWAITE AT 
BOTH DRUG STORES

kye Farms And Ranches for Sale and 
nt other property to be shown to my 

Dti. My Real Estate activity is being 
ed daily to a large South Plains 

sing audierice by Radio from La- 
I. So send your Listings to me and 

[to lee available properties.
C. A. PAGE, Big V alley

engaged him when he was a 
youngster.

Mr. Bush, son of John J. and 
the late Azalea Koen Bush, re
turned to tos Angeles early 
this month after having stayed 
In Oololdthwalte for two 
months with his aunt. Mrs 
Kate Page, at the Ooldthwalte 
Inn. Los Angeles Is familiar 
territory to him since it was 
there, at the University of 
Southern California, that Mr. 
Bush majorod In phych''!ogy 
His father now lives In Pecos.

It Is apparent that Califor
nia cannot completely claim 
Mr. Bush, for one of his re
cent poems was entitled, "Bal
lad Of Texas.” Here It Is:

To Texas, to Texas.
I’m going to return.
To the State of my birth 
For which I now vearn.
Oh Texas, oh Texa.s.
I love vour blue skies.
Your treasures abundant 
We all recognize.
We love all your mountains. 
Your bright sunny plains.
Oh living In Texas 
Will cure manv pains.
It's a land of good health 
And friends that are true. 
Oh. come back to Texas 
And never feel blue.
It’s a land v^here we work 
Or plav with a will;
Where Jovs and blessings 
Our hearts ever fill.
Oh. her women are pretty. 
Her men are most brave.
And no nobler land 
Could one ever crave.
Oh take me to Texas.
The land that endears:
The land of great jovs 
And absence of fears.

Mr. Bush has written many 
other poems on a variety of 
topics. Including ethics and 
morals, odes to lovely ladles, 
philosophies on nature, and ex
plorations Into the realm of the 
spirit. Prior to his return to 
Los Angeles, Mr. Bush visited 
the Eagle office with his cous
in. Mrs. B. C. Wicker.

Methodist Youth 
Delegates Attend 
Mt. Wesley Camp

The First Methodist Church 
of Ooldthwalte this summer is 
being well represented at Mount 
Wesley, the Methodist Assembly 
around near Kerrvllle, where 
Leadership Schools, conferences 
and camp meetlng.s are being 
conducted.

Next week, Ooldthwalte rep
resentatives of the Junior high 
school age at Mount Wesley 
will be Jean Ann Evans, Mar
tha Carolyn Graves, Laliiou 
Jernlgan, William Walter Jones, 
Robert Dudley Jordan. Bill 
McKee, Rosaline Saylor and 
Marsha Wilkins.

This week the Leadership 
School at Mount Wesley was 
attended by the Rev. Ed H. 
Lovelace, Pastor, and Mrs. Love
lace.

Last week, the Ooldthwalte 
representatives at Mount Wes
ley were Barbara Isham, Lou 
Etta Jordan, Tommy Campbell 
Long, Nan Page Fletcher, and 
Margaret Reese.

-------------- 0--------------

Methodist Church 
Conference Monday

The Rev. L. U. Spellman, 
Superintendent of the Kerrvllle 
District of the Methodist 
Church, which Includes Ooldth
walte, will conduct the first 
quarterly conference of the 
year at the First Methodist 
Church In Ooldthwalte at 
eight o’clock next Monday 
night.

o-------------
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Goldthwaite Methodist Church To 
Start Revival Services July 19

Revival services, starting on 
July 19 and continuing through 
July 20, will be conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Ooldthwalte, it was announced 
this week by the Rev. Ed H. 
Lovelace, Pastor.

Brother Lovelace said that 
the evangelist for the re
vival services will be the Rev. 
Auburn Neely, Pastor of the 
Methodist Chuich at Big Lake.

Prior to his assignment to 
the Charge at Big Lake a lit
tle more than a year <>gu, 
Brother Neely was Pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Lo- 
meta.

Singing during the revival 
will be conducted by Brother

B. J. Crawford Will 
Be 89 N ext Sunday

B. J. Crawford of Chappell 
Hill, who prepared for the oc
casion by walking half a mile 
and by hoeing cotton all of last 
Monday morning, will celebrate 
his 89th birthday anniversary 
next Sunday when friends, nei
ghbors and members of the 
Crawford family will join In the 
festivities.

The Indication Is that there 
will be quite a party. Miss Pearl 
Crawford has been trying to 
persuade her father to rest this 
week in preparation for the cele
bration. But Mr. Crawford’s Idea 
of getting ready for a party is 
to continue to be as active as 
ever —  even If he Is going to 
start on his 90th year next week. 

------------- o-------------
— Support Our .Advertisers —

^velace with the assistance 
of the Senior, Youth and 
Children’s Choirs of the Church.

During the revival period, 
services will be conducted 
every night at eight o’clock, 
Brother Lovelace said.

Mrs. J. C. Evans returned to  
her home In Ooldthwalte Sun
day, after several weeks tec«»- 
tion with her ciiildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Evans kn Independ
ence, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. McElroy at Dallas; and 
ner grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lang a t Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Gertrude Kauhs of 8 tn  
Angelo is spending her vacutk-n 
In Ooldthwalte with relatlvei

R O O M
A IR

CONDITIONERS

BUY THE BEST . . .  BUY YORK
MsU York your dioico in sir conditioninq 
for homo or offico! You’l  bo oiourinq 
yourtoH (ho mod in yoor r̂ound comfort and 
hooHh bonofitt, (ho mod in offidont, lour- 
cod, (roubio-froo lorvico for yoort fo com#. 
Soo York todoy. Comporo (horn ol, thon 
buy Um bod . . . lUY YORK of . . .

BARNES & KcCULLOUGH
PHONE 17
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0
"I got the Story on

$0,000M i l e s - l d  W e a r
and changed to New Conoco Sq^er Motor Oil"

WaH«f
A— I . ' ayUk 0#al«f i

OkUhom« j|||^

7/\

H m r w r

\ \

that's Quick on its  fe a t!

“ I Conoco ¡¿uiwr Motor Oil 
in my demoiuiratori». It RÌvea nio 
a better sale® odvantaRe, l>ernu^e 
of the quieter motor. I uso it in 
Diy own car, too!”

yO,OOOAf//&S'M?

J ___________^
IXHOOl tus OPERATOR 1

kind» of luraMer,

School Bua 
Sunwood, Iowa. “Con- 

^MmyoU! It doeatba Job • every way/»

After a punuhinR 60,000-mile road 
teat, Ufith proper drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco ^uoer Motor Oil rhowed no 
wear of any consequentx: in fact, an 
average of leas than one one-thou
sandth inch on cylinders and crank- 
•hafu. AND gasoline mileage for the* 
last 6,000 mile# was actually 99.77 % 
as good as for the first ^ 0001

. . .I f  tb i

K produce BUYER

in my businesB 
perishablo

i I ss.ood
KKrof ■ * Conoco Super, 
we repairs, ooii

mleoge hss been «noi"

• ,1:. ' i  i I
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I
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This is a  
KIAWDUTY 

OIL
1 eONTINBNTAE Oik COMPAWIf

RAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

YOU wnnt a truck that has plenty oí heft 
for the pay load —  but the right kind of 

power is the clincher.

That’s why so many truckers turn to OMC 
for swift performers that can pack home the 
pay load.
For in these hroad-shouldered carriers— 
ciiassis and engine are yoked together to 
form a pei feet team for hauling, a team 
tbai’s built for keeps!
Ttie re«alr !s a great line of trucks —from 
ointble Vj* to 2-tonners with horsepower

unsurpassed in their class, up to brawny 
Diesels with two-cycle efficiency that has 
made them first in sales in the nation.
That’s why—whether your cargo is compact 
or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or cement—if 
you load it on a GMC, you deliver it faster at 
less cost f>er mile!
As your GM(] dealer, we can give you the 
long-time benefits of the right combination 
of axle, engine, transmission and frame 
for the loads you have to work — skii/'.illy 
engineered by the world’s largest exclusive 
manufacturer of commercial vebides. .

Stef a rea l truck !
HOWARD HOOVER MOTOR CO.

Phone 133 GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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HD Picnic Planned Personals
Mills County Horae Demon-1 

•t ration Clubs will hold their 
annual picnic at Lake Merrett 
on August 14 from 10:00 a ra.. 
to 4:00 p. It was announced 
this week by Mrs. Eula Nickols

By MARS.4LETE SI MMY
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Tucker 

and children of Ft. Worth were 
recent visitors with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swinney. * 

Jody Canady of Stephenville
of the OoMthwaite H. D. Club, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. San-
Mrs Nickols, who said that ; ders last week
there will be a picnic lunch and Miss Artie Mosler visited in 
Iced tea, expressed hope that 1 Brownwood last Monday with

her niece. Mrs Phil Johnson,

.' ■00- .

.A 1» I
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all H- D. Club members in the 
OouliijrwdU attend. .....

-------------------------Ù - ---------------------

and family.

last week. |
Jack Plummer has returned ' 

home from Big Bend National 
Park.

U L. Giles of Denison and 
Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Smith of 
Trigger Mountain visited Wed
nesday in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann and Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy.

Mrs. W. H. Simpson visited 
her daughter In Moran last 
week.

" o-------------

Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Reynolds 
of Rt. 3 and their children, 
Letha, Marie, Charles Ray, 
Jackie and Earl Wayne, went 
to Fort Worth last Sunday. 
They visited with their son, 
Harold Uoyd, who Is manager 
of a ranch near Arlington.

Ml. and Mrs Kyle Lawson 
Id Peggy were .w ent vUl-and Peggy 

tors In Temple, Marlin and 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kimmons 
were weekend visitors in Mc- 
Camey with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Relmers.

Miss Bobbie Yeager of San 
Angelo visited relatives here

Chesser of Browna’ood were 
there also.
Taylor Duncan

Mr. and Mr.-- Daz Oliver and 
Iravon of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Egger and 
Pat of Lubbo-k visited the 
Edward Egger-. last week. We 
are delighted to hear that the 
Raleigh Egger'  ̂ are moving back 
to Brownwood soon.

John Briley went to Brown- 
wood Monday morning to meet 
his daughter, Mrs. Wm. A. 
Pellch, and his grandson, 
Billy,' wiio arrived from FJ Pa,so

m , ¡NEIGHBOR!

V .X t  T I 0  N T I M E

Woolen Garments Cleaned by Us Re
ceive INSURED MOTH - PROOFING  
At No Extra Cost!

CLEANING and PRE.SSING 
HATTERS and DYTRS 

PRESSING WHILE YOf WAIT 
MENDING and ALTERATIONS 

SriTS TAILORED TO YOCR ORDtlR 
GARMENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT 

Cl'RB SERVICE IF YOC DESIRE

SATISFAC TION Gl ARANTEED 
or YOl R MONEY BAC K I

Gwin-llir rioiiiifr
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Ity Clementine Wilmeth Briley
The drouth continues. The 

maize ruins In the fields. Stan
ley Reeves reports that his 
fire maize field, that was so 
promising a few weeks back, 
Is practically ruined Com Is 
not making anything In this 
part of the country. Clayton 
F.gger. who had about the most 

! promising com. has turned his 
j sheep In on part of his. The 
I gm.ss In the pastures gets 
i browner and dryer each day. 
I The cotton and peanuts are still 
I holding their own. We have 

the.""* things to make us happy; 
I a cooling breeze both day and 

night, a rapturous beauty at 
dawn and sunset, a mocking 
bird singing on a nearby tree.

I got hard-hearted enough 
last week to help load a milk 
pen calf to take to the locker. 
Last year we got Ernest Malone 
to help, and he almost brand
ed John Briley a criminal for 
hauling his calf off to the 
slaughter pen. Ernest has long 
let It be known that he has no 
respect for these men who go 
around the country making 
their living by buying calves 
away from their mothers. John 
Briley almost let 11 get him last 
year. He said the calf bawled to 
everything they pa.s.sed In the 
pasture. He almost resolved 
never to do It again. But this 
vrar we were hungry for steak.
a rd  the children were coming 
We decided we had better re- 
P'-at It.

Mrs. Hulon Egger brought her 
children. Marianna and Woodie, 
to Sunday School Sunday. After 
Church she took Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer with her to have din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Egger. Mr. and Mrs. Norman

ter. Mrs. Will Crowder, were 
visiting' relatives In* Houston 
He also said that the Will 
Crowders were going to locate 
In Odessa near their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard WUlls.

While driving down a street 
In Brownwood In their pickup 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger were attracted by the 
violent honking of a car behind 
them. When they looked back.

they were amaied to see the 
egg crates In the back of their 
pickup in a blaze. They a t
tributed the blaze to either the 
focus of sun rays through a 
bottle of white vinegar or a cig
arette thrown there by a care
less smoker.

Mrs. Ida Mae Lewis of Eugene, 
Oregon, spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Faulkner 
and Mr Faulkner.

«UQ „
»«■guesu „ „  
their chlldrsn 
Bill Keller of

O' Hoph  ̂
of Hastings, Neb 

Kd Uihsa ', 
of Odessa,

Mr. and Mr« » i  
Jr., and their ku\ 
James, reiunej ' 
walte la« week 
«pent a 1« days vs 
York and Wsshî

tor a month's -stay Three weeks 
later Mr. Belich will arrive for 
hl.s week’s vacation. At the 
'ame time the O R. Mitchells 
of Beaumount will arrive at 
the Briley home for a week's 
vl.slt.

Joe Reeve.s got his foot badly 
mashed Saturday. He was rid
ing In a scraper attached to a 
tractor driven by Ezelle Thomp
son. They struck a rock, and 
the scraper turned oyer with 
him. His parent.s have him at a 
Brownwood ho.spltal.

Omndmother Ivy. who has 
been making her home with 
her sons. Frank and Will 
Crowder, is now staying“ nt 
Friendship Home In Brown
wood. Mr. and Mrs Will Crowd
er were living on Audry Crow
der’s place near Tankersley 
Audry sold the place, and they 
had to give posae.sslon. Mr.s. 
Frank Crowder l.v HI and Is hav
ing to .seek diligently for the 
restoration of her health. Her 
own mother, Mrs Lula Kellv, 
had to go to Sterling City to 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rat
liff Mr and Mrs Jim Wilmeth 
called on Grandmother Ivy and | 
were happy to find her looking 
so well In *plfp of her ninety- 
two years Grandmother Reeves, 
93, who lives at the Allgood 
Home, was also a caller at 
Friendship Home last week.

John Brilev saw Arle Egger 
In Goldthwaite last week. Arle 
•said tha t his wife and her sis-

Specials FOR FRIDAY, JULY 
& SATURDAY, JLlVil

FLOUR PEACEM AKER -  25  Lb. Print Bat

COFFEE A D M IR A T IO N ________Lb. CAN

SUGAR IM PER IA L___________ _ 10 Lb.

KLEENEX _ No. 300 22c KOOL All) - 6 For

NORTHERN

TISSUE ___3 For

SLICED

25c BACON U.

TOMATOES 7c i FRANKS -  Lb.Pk.

HOME RAISED AND HOiME DRESSED 
ERYERS

COLLIER GRO.

OIDSMOBILE'S FAMOUS 'ROCKETII
By j

I 6  a/ief

. ' f  ? • 
1

rtooucr op ca«aAi motocs

T im f-provni! R oad-prornt! (henrr-provtd! T h a t’s 
' OMsmnbili-’s "R o ch e t” -  and 700,000 "R o ck et”  
owners rjui tell you what a differener leue higb- 
Mmiwmaion power makra: ,4imtzing actum norp- 
tifinal eronamvf Silken m utothnnt m tid depend- 
abilitvf Come in for a "R ocket Ride” —rouTI DTvrr 
b r Mtifffied t|;atn  with oH in arr rlririnir! You'U npver 
hr lu tiü  ton otm  a **Rnckt̂ ’̂

now on the road !
The Docket* Sets the Pace 

■ ,re8cion!
Tlir "R iirkrt”  in 
til«* prak in

fco n o rn ica l 
powerl N(fw mm- 

bfiRtkm chamber ~  new r«rburrt<jr ~  new damp- 
proof ignition ^  hydraulic rtlT c  lifters — all the 
leatorra th a t made the **Rorket*^ rerobitHknary!

S C I Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O A I l l  D I A L E R

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
Phone 133 GOLDTHW AITE, TEX A S
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Home Dem- 
\,l IMI Tues- 

ot Mrs. Lee 
ITmembers and 

Moat of 
f ïu  devoted to 
, Ur» Nlck- 

^  the next 
t held on July 2< 
f Bums as hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of 
Lometa visited In the Bruce 
Burnett's home with Mrs. Uoyd 
Laughlln who la recuperating 
at her parents' home. She Is 
doing nicely. Mrs. Fred Herring 
was also a guest during last 
week.

Mrs. L. P. Huddleston visited 
her son, Clark Huddleston and 
family at Dallas recently. Mary 
Lynn accompanied her grand
mother to Ooldthwalte for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hill 
are the proud parents of a 
new son, born at 2:00 a. m., 
Tuesday, July 10, at the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed In at 7 pounds and 2 
ounces, and has been named 
Wlllls Ray.

The maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Lula Horton, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. W A Hill, all of Oold
thwalte. WlUis Ray has an older
brother, Charles Ronald.

Mr. and Mr.s. Leroy Warren of i ' 
Houston were here several days 
with his mother, Mrs. Cicero 
Warren.

---------- 0---------- -

¡Bake Ice Cream

Personal Paragraph
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 

Mr. Dennis Nix visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Daniel in the 
Duren community Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Daniel Is recover
ing nicely from a broken leg 
which he sustained several 
weeks ago when he Jumped 
from a wagon when his team 
ran away. He will be In a cast 
for about five more weeks.

Mrs. Cleburne Masters of

(Continued From First Page.) 
go again -Lone Star Oas Com- 
p.my The outfield will be Oold
thwalte dealers. Harry Allen, 
Robert L. Steen, Nrrman Duren. 
Clyde Estep. Howard Campbell, 
Collier Company. Inc., Camp-' 
hell Butane Co., and Barnes- 
and McCullough. They want to 
.sell gas stoves and Miss Ritter 
wants to sell gas. She was very I 
frank about that when she 
was preparing for the cooking 
school. If ladles boll, broil, I 
roast, bake, fry and toast on 1 
and In gas stoves' they will b e ! 
using gas 1

Oh yes. everybody who at- i 
tends the cooking sch(x>l will 
have opportunity to register 
for an array of door prlxes 
Some surprises are being cook
ed up—and that Is not a pun.

Now, since everybody Is cer
tain to go to the cooking .school, 
here Is about Miss Ritter. She 
Is NOT married, gentlemen. 
She Is a Texan—from Mount. 
Pleasant, which Is In the plney 
woods of East Texas. |

Miss Ritter has been selling 
gas for 3 1/2 years through 
the simple process of encour
aging as many ladles as possible 
to cook, and cook, and cook, 
and cook on gas stoves. Pre
viously' she taught the food; 
preparation technltjues In do
mestic science departments In 
schools at Sweetwater and Mex- 
la. Miss Ritter said she had 
taught for five years and sold 
gas for 3 1/2 years. To look at 
her Is to doubt that she 1s old 
enough to have been a big girl 
for so long. Oo to the cooking 
»chool on Thursday and Friday 
iftemcons of this week and 
•ee what you think.

D e a l e r s  
^  FORDS b e s t ! rj>.A.r.

eatheiby Auto Co.

Dallas and her son Paul, 10, 
and her sister, Mrs. Joe Ivy 
and her children, John, Larry 
and Oeorge, also of Dallas, vis
ited In Ooldthwalte this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oden. 
Mrs. Masters and Mrs. Ivy took 
their parents to Plalnvlew to 
visit Hugh Carroll.

Mrs. Myrtle Peck of Fort 
Worth spent July 4th with her 
daughter, Mrs. Loy Long.

Mrs. Edward Eugene Palmer 
and Tommy of Lampasas spent 
Sunday with Joe Palmer and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
had a short visit Sunday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Lay and children and his 
brother, Emmltt Lay, all of 
Houston. They were en route to 
Coleman to attend the funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Laura Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Strick
land and her daughter. Ginger,

of Waco moved to Ooldthwalte 
Friday of last week and are 
occupying the home of Burl 
Holland on Hutchins Street. 
The Hollands have moved to 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Barton 
and son. Bob E. Barton of Waco 
spent Tuesday night of Isist 
week in Ooldthwalte. On Wed
nesday they were accomparte 1 
by his mother, Mrs. Fred Bar
ton. Tliey sptent the 4th at Pos- 
.sum Kingdom Dam, where th e / 
enjoyed a picnic.

TOMATOES
m S i

V i

PRICES GOOD FR l. & SA T U R D A Y , JULY 13 & 14 We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

PURE

LARD 3 Lb.

BEW LEY’S BEST

59c FLOUR
MIRACLE W HIP

SALAD DRESSING ___Pt. 37c SPRY
25 Lb. Bag

.  S10213 Lb. Tin

ADM IRATION
H EART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES 29o W fF “ 1 Lb. Tin 79c
GOOD HOPE

GOLD BOND ^
PEANIll BUTTER g , 59c 0 > -E 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ lb 27d

IRELANDS PIT

BARBECUE c .  69c
PEACOCK

RICE*̂

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. Pkg. 34c
ORANGE JUICE ____ Can 22c

2 Lb. Pkg.

ARM OURS CRESCENT

32ci BACON'SLICED 39c
SCOT

TISSUE ___2 Rolls 25c
ARM OURS STAR

SAUSAGEPURE PORK ___ Lb. 49c
PURE STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES 69c
DRY SALT

JOWLS

BABO .2 For 21c
HUNT’S DILL

PICKLE __ 2  Vz Ja**

OLD BILL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 10c

CUT UP

FRYERS
CATFISH

STEAKS B O N E L E S S____ Lb. 47c
SW IFT’S PREM IUM

FRANKS A L L  M E A T  L). 59c

WE GIVE C. And W.
GOLD STAM PS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EACH WEDNESDAY

T T
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Mr and Mrs Sid Cooksey and 
Mrs. Tom Cooksey. Sr., were 
Brownwood visitors Thursday.

Mrs Mae Jackson oi San An
tonio Is visitlnit Mrs O. H. Paf- 
ford and other relatives.

James Lawson has returned 
home from the Big Bend 

. 4<ailonft! Park..........................
Mr and Mrs Ab Oglesby and 

Mr and Mrs. William Green of 
Forsan have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Davis.

Arvll Swlnney Is visiting rela
tives In Fort Worth.

Dudley Dickson of Clovis. 
New Mexico, Is visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. L. Landers.

Mrs. Clemmie Montgomery 
and children of Center City 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J W Ratliff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Neill of 
Fresno, California were recent 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H NeUl.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Tom Perry were 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Henderson 
and Geralda of Ellasvllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Davee and 
daughters of Goldthwalte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry of 
Nabor’s Creek.
_Mr.® Cooksey was a

Brownwood visitor TOesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alcy Utzman 

and Leslie visited relatives In 
Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs Glynn Sanders and 
Roger of Graham spent last 
week In Mullln.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Slaughter were Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Sutherland and 
children of Goldthwalte and 
Mr. and Mrs Jo.e Sutherland 
of KerrvUIe.

Charles Chaney, vrtio Is a t
tending Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, spent the holidays 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Chaney.

r AlTE (Texas) EAGLE-THE MUU.1N ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY. JULY IS, 19M

Thelma Says Jake Sammy Can Have 
His Quail If They Have Feathers

GUILTY OR NOT?
YOU can lose your home, your auto
mobile, your savings, and all that you 
value, if you have to pay a judgment a- 
warded by a jury for injuries sustained 
on your property.

Comprehensive Personal Liability In
surance will defend you in such an act
ion and pay the damages up to the limit 
of your insurance.

T .  M .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency

Fairman Buildinj? -  Goldthwalte, Texas
PHONE 46

OLDEST WASHER” 
UON T E S T

We are still looking for th e  “OLDEST WASRER” in 
Mills Connty. Contest closes July 21, 19S1, so h a rry  and  
send in  your en try  blank.

Rem em ber the owner of the oldest .Maytag w asher 
in th is County will receive, FREE, a new Electric Mixer, 
T oaster or W affle iron , and  will also have a  chance to 
win one of th e  G rand Prizes, 3 new .Ma.vtag C onventional 
w ashers to  be given to the owners of th e  3 oldest w ashers 
in th is area.

*List of counties in th is a rea  may be seen 
a t your Iccal .Maytag Dealer's Store.

Duren Furniture0

N E X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE
PHO NE NO. 8

Come the day when you no 
longer can go on living without 
knowing all there Is to know 
about quail—the feathered kind 
—then drop In at the home of 
Walter “Jake” Summy on Fish
er Street.

Mr Summy itas scores of 
quail He has been raising them 
In his attractive backyard for 
six years and he sells about 
ISO quail a year to persons who 
really enjoy and appreciate 
table delicacies.

Two of Mr. Summy’s quail 
are the pair with which he 
started. Now that they have 
reached the ripe old age of six 
years, he intends to determine 
how long they can live—wheth
er they can outlive the Texas 
State Highways over which Mr. 
Summy has Jurisdiction In Mills 
County.

Quail — again the feathered 
kind — are allied to partridges 
but their bills are more slend- 
der, they have shorter tails, 
longer wings and no spur. They 
do not have red spaces above 
the eyes, which partridges do 
have.

Quail never perch on trees. 
They always alight on the 
ground and they far excel par
tridges In their pxiwer of flight. 
Quail nest on the ground and 
they lay from 10 to 18 eggs.

Some of the birds owned by 
Mr. Summy are Lophortyx Cal- 
Ifomlca or California quail to 
you. Others are Lophortyx gam- 
bell or, as Mr. Summy says, 
quail named after a guy named 
and Oambel quail have crests 
Gambel. Both the California 
consisting of six feathers, which 
are erect and recurved. They 
are very confusing birds be
cause sometimes they make 
their crests look like one 
feather. At other times they 
split them Into two or four 
feathers. A man, such as this 
reporter, never knows where 
he Is with a bird like that, but 
Mr. Summy takes the varia
tions In their crests quite 
calmly.

Then Mr. Summy has some 
Oreortyx plctus, which are

mountain or painted quail. 
Their crest.s are made of two 
long, drooplnt; feathers. He also 
has some Calllpepla squamata, 
which are blue quail. Their 
crests are composed of numer
ous rather short, soft feathers. 
That is true, also, of Cyrtonyx 
monteziimac re
markable birds sometimes call
ed Messena or Arizona fool 
quail.

In Mr. Summy's quailary. If 
such It may be called, there 
also are some Mexican masked 
birds, strictly from south of the 
Rio Grande Mr Summy keeps 
his different species separated. 
For hatching, he puts the quail ■ 
eggs under hen chickens. The i 
old biddies do the Job right ; 
well and do not complain when, 
as soon as the feathers on the 
baby quail are dry, Mr. Summy 
takes the youngsters away and 
starts the hens setting all over 
again on some more quail eggs.

There are lour different 
varieties of quail in Texas, Mr. 
Summy says. His birds, both 
native and foreign, live happy 
and contented lives In commo
dious cagr.'i on the ground. 
They have shelter against the 
weather, waving grasses In their 
runways, and ample supplies of 
drinking water. They eat hen j 
scratch and a special food con- j 
cocted for game birds. Last Sat
urday afternoon Mr. Summy's 
quail appeared agitated and I 
flighty, but that was because { 
there was a reporter around. | 
Mr. Summy said. |

Mr. Summy has shipped quail i 
eggs to other breeders and | 
fanciers but he does not do 
much of that because, he says, 
the Income from shipping eggs 
Is not worth the cost and the 
bother. Next year he may sub
stitute Incubators for the hen 
chickens under which he has 
been lmpo.-.i.ug for the past six 
years.

Mrs. Summy, the famous 
Thelma, ha.s little or nothing to i 
do with Jake’s birds. She 
thinks, however, that It Is quite 
all right for Jake to have 
quail—so lung as he sticks to

the feathered kind.
Mr. Summy has a consider

able investment In his feather
ed quail. One pair alone is 
worth »50 00. He has put a great 
deal of his own time and labor 
Into caring for his birds and In 
building the clean, airy and 
cool "cottages" In which they 
live. Obviously, he likes his

hobby, or he would not have 
suyed with it for six years. 
Further, he Intends to keep 
right on with It.

■o-
Mlss Norma Sue Ross and 

Miss Charlene James of S.T.8.C. 
at San Marcos spent the week
end with Miss Ross’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ross.

Mrs. Bam : 
and Brenda 
» « k  visiting 
Wends at snrt»| 
They also vintwf 
Caverns in Xev i

Miss Earlene i 
weekend in
“unt, Mrs i  j 
family.
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W ills Grocery & Man
(KOR.MKRLY HILLTOP GR(XERY)

Has been completely rem odeled and is under 
management. We will have our Grand 

SATURDAY, JULY 14 ,1951 , and there will beplej 
of FREE Cookies, Punch, and hot Coffee for all

YOU ARE INVITED TO  VISIT OUR 

STORE AND YOUR TR A D E WILL BE 

PRECIATED.

Owned and Operated By

Mr. & Mrs. Harold D. Wil

/->i

How to make Wise Tracks to a Beauty
H o w  do you buy a new car?
Are you one of those people who buy on 
love at first sight?
Or do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price-then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your money?

Whichever you are, we’d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It’s a sure bet you’ll go for the swift, smart 
look of a Special, Slper or Roadmaster 
- fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it s a cinch you’ll go for the room and
richness of those Buick interiors_the
serene smoothness ol Dynaflow Drive* 
and all-coil springing.
But don't let your emotion he the only

iudge -  get the practical picture too.

yoM such a 
Bu'ck’s famed 

valve-in-hcad hireball E ngin e-w h ich  
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon of gas you buy.

D naflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

i n c t

mobilo you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.

l o o m r t r / '  show.
Uie m-m thoroughly into

le matter-and see if yoti don’t fall in love 
"ilh a smart-buy Buick?

MO OTMMM CAM
OTNAflOW oevf* • WfW“* 

4-WHEfl COIL SftlNOIHO • W** 
njSH*Ai fOKflONT • 

W HinOLOW  INSrtUMCNTi • I
ioor tv f/SHS 

W h en U T m  m K t / o t u s  a*i »M •** ***

•̂»4 t.OALJM ./

Bluebonnet Bnick, Inc.
in n e  m t7-.i r.. _____  »

hi

S

1005 N. Fisk Street -  BROWNWOOD TEXAS
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CCOLLIER TRIES SELLING MERCURIES 
\0 BRADFORD, LEDBETTER AMIDST WHOOPS
,fly hall of the re

county were pre- 
"jiv night at the 
pljce on the banks 

-Hlo river where, in 
wrie Holland Frlz- 
Vell and where, on 
C C. Collier tried 

to sell Mercury 
„ V C. (Pontiac» 

Talbot (Ford)fsad

V ' iifo£S

Fa c t i o n —

|i,li«W«forair-bliUt- 
i.ktters, flutteren.

ciLFsriuY ii 
.(»ith killing power 

anti««« of the »ir, 
IM.
jrrtjr is »»fe to u»e 
 ̂kouje. Simply fol- 

• * i:i. And il 
;mc odor.

Utujily

391

Ledbetter.
By seeming coincidence, and 

Just as a grand party was break
ing up, a 1929 vintage Farmall 
(International Harvester Com
pany) tractor was driven spang 
Into the assemblage of guests 
The host, the aforementioned 
C. C. Collier, smiled most 
appreciatively and manfully 
restrained himself In the 
face of temptation to an
nounce to the Weil feu hohi 
that later models of Farm- 
alls, such as 1951, could be 
obtained In Ooldthwalte, for a 
consideration, at Collier Com
pany, Inc.

Despite considerable competi
tion from such seasoned pol
iticos as County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter, former Sheriff Wiley L. 
Mahan, O. K. “Omar” Shaw, 
Precinct 1 Commissioner Jess Y. 
Tullos, City Councilman Jess 
Moreland, and Earl T. Falrman, 
the unquestioned stellar attrac
tion of the occasion was Robert 
L. “Uncle Bob” Ervin.

Standing erect and dignified 
on a plank table on wooden 
horses, Mr. Ervin recited “Bach
elor Button” and wound up with 
a flourish by pointing to Joe 
Davis.

“I picked on Joe Davis because 
he was the ONLY Old Maid I 
knew of around here.” Mr. Ervin 
said In commenting on his own 
superb performance.

For an encore. Mr. Ervin laid 
’em In the KR bluestem with 
his Inlmlcable rendition of “A 
Little Flower White As Snow.” 
Upon conclusion, he refused to 
point a finger at anybody.

Richard Turner 
Moves To Cameron 
With Two SkunksAnyway, It was good, and so 

were the cake, pickles, potato, 
salad, pinto beans, bread, onions,^ Five little pole cats that were 
olives and Southern Select A-1 Ooldthwalte
bout the latter. Joe Huffman I  ̂ ^
seemed to know a great deal nearly two weeks ago are thrlv- 

Mr. Huffman, In very truth,' Inoffensively, having been 
made a speech i »"d expertly deodorized

"Anybody who hasn’t  e n j o y e d ' W h ‘te. with Arnold K. 
this can Just go home.” That' ter having used hl.s own car as

an ambulance.
One of the wood pussies Is 

happily with the Kellys

was Mr. Huffman’s speech 
In the wake of so short a 

speech, “uncle Bob” Eivln - g o t ',, 
going again and, to the plaudits' ,
of the mulUtude, he sang “My °“ «"
Sweetheart Song.” He would be' ® sensation on Reynolds
singing yet. If Mr. Collier at calling out to the
that point, had not given the' »'^'^hbors and passersby-“Hey! 
well rehearsed cue for the ap-l "^^nna see my skunk?” The 
pearance of the 1929 Farmall i neighbors. If not the passersby.

such a report, but the fact is 
that before going to Cameron 
with Susie and young Quelle 
que Fleur, Mr. Turner left 
something glittering on the left 
hand of Miss Mary Collier.

Aroma, Jean Lanvin de la 
Arpege, and the Little Stinker,

remain the wards of Harvey 
Ekins, who Is giving Hudson 
Drug a rushing business In eye 
droppers.

---------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes

Epent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Day of 
Los Angeles, California came 
Sunday Lo be at the beoslde of 
her sister, Mrs Hettle Urbach, 
who is seriously 111 at her home. 
Also Mrs. Sam Taylor and fam
ily of San Saba were here 
Sunday.

IÍ

which, believe It or not, arrived 
under Its own power and with
out help from Aubra Hudson, 
Raymond Summy and other 
minions who could have been

notion 
to put

have gotten over the 
that Tooter was trying 
his Dad on exhibition.

One of the pets was acquired 
by Richard ’Turner, former

counted upon to help out Col-j Western Union telegrapher In 
Her Company, inc.. In a pinch Ooldthwalte who, on Friday of 

In addition to those who have transferred to
been mentioned above, the party, Cameron. He wanted a young 
was featured by the presence of! f®r His pet, adult
Mrs. Collier, a gracious hostess;! named Susie. This Is
.’Miss Mary Collier, who was' dickens of a place to make 
flashing a diamond on that cer-
taln finger of her left hand;
George M. Fletcher, w'no often 
was tempted to compete with 
"Uncle Bob” Ervin; Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Yarborough —  the for-llast to arrive, Mrs. J. M. Wrinkle, 
mer In a gay shirt from you Otto Newton, Tas Renfro. Bill 
know where; Mrs. Jess Moreland, I Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Soules, Sr., the L, II. Soules, Jr., 
family, Mrs. V. C. Bradford, all 
of the John L. Gwins —  who 
had the distinction of being the

who convoyed the City Council
man: M. L. Jemigan, who ad
mitted that Grady Tullos, one of 
the guests, rode for him 40 years 
ago; A. G. Weston, Larry Mc- 
Casland, who wore with insoucl-

Sam

The remainder of Mr. Ervin’s lance the uniform of a paratro- 
performance consisted of the'oper In the 11th Airborne Dlv- 
query, “Who killed cock robin?’’| Islon: T. M. Glass. Mr. and Mrs.

’’ I didn’t know he was dead,’’!^- ^  Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
O. H. Shaw pleaded. Glass, and Mr. and Mrs.

"There must have been a good Rahl.
resison for killing him,” said | Also present and resplendent 
Jess Tullos. In lull knowledge: in his saffron bow tie was A1 
that there is no election around fred Carter. He was accompan- 
the comer —  so far as Precinct led by Mrs. Carter and their

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Col
lier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rex Col
lier. Voyd Lee Doggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shelby Langford, Roy 
Wilkins, and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Ekins.

t »

IMPERIAL SUGAR 89c ^
€1

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY
WE DELIVER PHONE 259

♦t)

m

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

ADMIRATIOH COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 83c
NEW’S

ANGLE FOOD
AND 8 in. ICED 

LAYER CAKE

REG. 59c _ 49c

BRKHT& EARLY
■A IB . TEA

AND GLASS

II»

II»
II»
1»
M»
I»
I!»

HANDY CARRYOUT
2 9 ^

GOLDEN CORN LE GRANDE _ _303 Can 15c
FOAM KIST TUNA No. V2 Can 25c

rhverít* tior« or 
I dMl«f(l

1 Is concerned.
That portion of 

was 
the

the program
rapidly growing son. Other 
guests Included Andy Weston, 

dropped, like a blonde Ini Mrs. Joe Huffman. N. E. Stock- 
dark, when Judge Porteriton. the Warren P. Duren fam-

(RVIN
>DGES

said,
night.

’there will be no trial to-;Hy, and Dub Ledbetter —  who 
>• i gave Miss Mary Collier an op-

Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Head and, of 
course. George Holland Filz- 
zelle, who was present to In
spect his 1882 well. Very many 
other persons were present but 
this reporter’s guest list blew 
away and Into the river while 
Joe Huffman was making his 
speech.

Oscar Holland presided over 
the barbecue pit and his per
formance gave the utmost sat
isfaction to everybody.

45 
¡45 
145 JELLO 25c

1̂
W
II»
II»
II»
II»
II»
I»
II»
II-
11«
II»

4Î
45
45
45
»?5
45
45
41

___________ASSORJED FLAVORS____3 Pkg.

FRUIT COCKTAIL DEL MONTE __ 303 Can 24c
34c

H»

DILL PICKLES LIBBY’S _______ 22 oz. Jar

II»
II»
II»
1̂
II»
H»

45
45

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Carton 69c
It U to be understood that by 

the time C. C. Collier tried to 
sell Mfrcurles to V. C. Bradford 
and ’Talbot Ledbetter, everybody 
was full of barbecued meat (goat 
or beef or pork or something).

portunlty for a plug by saying 
he was a representative of the 
International Harvester Com
pany.

Included among the guests 
were Buddy Morris, Luther H.

The testfrfGmÿthmff!

'UK IN. fe  ■

DRIVE OUT..
fh t h e  d e a l  o f  T H E ^ Y E A B . !  

^  o n  0

new Texas' lakes a»d coastal waters are jawed *• 
for their fine fishing . , . catches of bass, trout, red fish, 

tarpon and other game pshes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that’s long remembered.

Famed in Texas for
LHKMMiUtT) Kbiec» to (henp« w

JT N O W B e s t  choice 0/̂ model and co fot

fíne performance* 
Texas^own

F WttT a minute Inngerl We’ve got the 
r  "J • • ■ today’s Ing eye filling 

 ̂ Waiting. Come in and «Irive

g year ...  on the car
i»( T"». Sowing iwptilaritv of this l> hi rv'j'̂  surpasses that of ali previous I'm history. And we w:\nt you toL sjiccess! That’s why we’re going 

" >1 easy ff»r you to own the

I>ig new I>)dgc of your choice right now 
Today you’ll -get our ton allowance figure on 
your present car. And for only a few dollars 
a week you can start right in enjoying all 
(he many extra aelvantages IXnlge gives you.
So don't wait! Remember, you exxild pay up to 
$1,(KX) more for a car and still not get all the

. . famous de|)cnd-exfra r(«)in . . . driving ease 
ability of l>»dge.
Come in now for a grand deal on a great car 1

Htdge dtaltr it TraasportatlM haadquarters . . . COME IN TODAY I

etbettcr Motor Co,

The extra qualities of Humble Esso 
Extra gasoline gladden the heart of any 
motorist. From the time he starts out 
in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance that Esso Extra gives his 
car: extra starting, extra anti-knock per
formance; and extra power for quick get
away and hard pulls. What’s more, he'll 
value Esso Extra's patented solvent oil— 
it keeps engines extra clean of soot and 
carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and fill up with Esso Extra, the 
gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money . . . you'll find that 
Humble service is something extra, toot

HUMBLE

€sso  Extra
G A S O L I

H U M I I E  O i l  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

D o  YOU w a n t  

f h c  B e s t ? Ì
Chonge to Humble Esso 

Extra Motor Oil!
It is An extfA qualtcy 

motor oil that keepj your 
engine exceptionally ilean 
and well lubricated.

Most important oF all. 
Esso Extra has an extrr. 
htgS viscosity index; it Hows 
instantly in cold weather 
stays tough and hill bodi<.u 
For extra protection on the 
hottest summer’s day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
” HD*‘ oil that meets every 
specification for cars with 
valves operated by hydrau> 
lie lifters.

Do you want the best.̂  
Scop at the Humble sign io 
your n e i gh bor hood and 
cbsnge to Esso Extrs!

rra
M O T O W  O I L

{ I ‘ 1

1

f *
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Chappell

fmxftñiE^
Don’t Put Off 
Needed Service 
“ Operations'

:̂í  ir
ifI
It
I ■
I*

F1r,t insertion .....  Sc per word , 3c Per Word Per Week
each later Inter'.ion 2c per word nisPL.\V ADVKRTISING

Rates Furnished On ApplicationMinimum 
.50 first week 

.35 suboequent weeks

Leiral Notices 
Same As Above

FXDR RENT: 2-Two-Room fur
nished apartments, all modern 
conveniences.—Phone 334W.

6-1-TFC

pocketbook a break!
G «t on A'jthorized Reconditioned 
Ford Engine . . .  a ring job . . . valve 
grind . . . new clutch . . . front or rear 
axle . . . transmission . . . body 
reflnishing . . . any major service—

A N D  P A Y  A S  Y O U  D R I V E  

A  " R E N E W E D ”  C A R

lly 1‘KAKI. CKAWFORO 
As I drove by the W. L. Con

ner home on Tuesday afternoon 
of last week the hoe hands 
were enjoying a large water
melon at the end of the corn 
row.

The F H. Tlemann family 
are hoeing cotton. Mr. Tlemann 
has a large cotton crop.

A. L Crawford poisoned cot
ton for Hugh Nowell Thursday.

J. C. Bramblett combined hit
•»rain Friday.._ ___

Mr and Mrs. Roger Smith 
helped O H. Crawford hoe cot
ton last week.

Bill Partin plowed cotton for 
B J. and O. H Crawford 
Thursday and Friday.

Mildred Stevens hoed cotton 
for A. L. Crawford, Friday.

When I drove to my mail box 
Saturday afternoon. I visited 
awhile at the Tom Stevens 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens 
just had to laugh about the 
concrete tank, the one that 
burst several days ago. At first 
the Stevens thought two cars 
had run together. Mr. Editor, I 
think the tank gave way be
cause of workmanship. It didn’t 
have enough steel reenforce
ment.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Hopper 
and Jimmie Ann of Pecos spent 
last Monday night In the B. J.
Crawford home.

Melvin, Leo, R. J., and Alvin 
G. Tlemann attended the ball 
game at Prlddy last Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Odene R. Huron sold her i .After one application of T-4-L 
home In San Antonio and will (If not pleased your 4#e back, 
move to Mills County soon to This mobile liquid PENETRATES 
be near her parents, Mr. and*faster, quicker, deeper to make 
Mrs Billie McNerlln. Mrs. the klU. T-4-L at any drug 
Huron’s husband. Captain Hu-  ̂store. Today at 
ron. Is on duty somewhere In

CLASSIFIEDs è l CINc
lASSlHED AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS uROl FSSIONAL CARDS

All advertising Is cash with 
order eveept where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than 31-

FOR SALE—1948 Nash 4 door 
Sedan- good shape. See Earl 
Summy.

E. B. G IL L IA M , J r.)
Lawyer and Abatractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PIV^C^TOS

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

UUfatlon. 
floldthwaltc. Texno 

OFFICE IN COURTHOU81
4-8 ttc

FOR RENT — 4 room hou.se, 
modern conveniences on Fish
er Street. A. M Prlbble, Phone 
88. 6-15-lT.C,

HOUSE FOR RE-S'T—Rahl and 
Woody, Ooldlhwalle. 7-8 TFC.

FOR RENT — Four room farm 
house, 1 1/2 miles west of 
town. Pasturage lor cow 
chickens. Telephone 161 
7-6-T.F.C.

DFJ4D ANIMAL SERVICE-Ftee 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 1 
303, HamUton. Texas. 3-It-OK

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Ebx-es, a Divan that can be 
made a bed. See Bill Williams 
6-29-T F C.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

and

H. E. MOREI..AND Will Buy 
your junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry! 5-llTFC

Athletes Foot Germ

FOR SALE—Two story, four 
room house with bath, alt 
modern conveniences. Cofi.er 
Parker and 7th Streets. Gold-; 
thw.iltc. Bruce Archer. Phone' 

81J. 7-6-2tc

FOR SALE^ohn Deere Van' 
Brunt Grain drill with fertil
izer attachment: also grass 
seeder attachment practically; 
new. See W. B. Wooster. | 
7-6-TFC.

i Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice 
In T exas

Office Telephoae ZZ 

Goldthwaitc, Texas

IVealliorliv Alilo Co.
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
sons went to Big VaUey Sunday 
to get some r»eaches.

Mrs. N C Karnes and child
ren spent FYlday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O. W. Brown 
of Center City.

Mrs. J. C. Bramblett visited 
her sister, Mrs. O. A. Evans, 
Thursday afternoon.

w B x o m
V-- -

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SHORTENING _  
SYRUP

25 Lb.

3 Lb. Swift Jewel

___Penick Golden Vi Gal.

m
83c
57c

LIBBY’S

PICKLES ___12 oz. 26c
H A PPY  HOST

PINEAPPLE No. 2 19c
TIDE ____  LARGE

DEL MONTE

CORN
TETLEY’S

303 Can

TEA Vd Lb With Glass

32c

18c

29c

KIMBELL’S

B. E. PEAS 300 Can 12c
KEM

DOG FOOD 
FROSTEE

_ 3 For 2 5 c

2 For 2 5 c

A JA X

CLEANSER
BACON

SUN VALLEY

_ 2 For 25c OLEO
W IC K L O W _________ _______ Lb.

Colored 29c
47c

BULK VINEGAR

9 U R E H  G R O a
PHO NE 99 DELIVER 9 A . M. TO 11 A . M.

HUDSON DRUG
Mr. and Mr'̂  C O. Partin, 

Cecil Partin and Mrs. Roger 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs BUI 
Partin. Tommy and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mr.s L. C. Knowles, 
Vernon and L C. of Fbrt Worth 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith.

B. J. Crawford and Pearl. Mr 
and Mrs. J. B Hopper and

i Jimmie Ann were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs A L. Crawford 
and William O. ’Tuesday. Other 

i guests at the A. L Crawfords 
during the week were Mrs. Tom 
Stevens, Mildred and Edwin,

! Mr.s Roger Smith and Hugh 
Nowell

J. C. Bramblett visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. M 
Bramblett. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton and 
family visited at the W L Con 
ner home Monday.

Mullin Personals
By M.ARS.tLETE SIMMY

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Nix and Earlene and Mr. 
Dennis Nix of Ooldthwaite, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Bramblett 
of the Chappell Hill Commun
ity. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. Yeager and children 
of Ooldthwaite, and Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. Garber visited In the 
Bramblett home.

Darrell Yeager of Ooldthwaite 
spent the weekend with his 
cousln.s, Pete and Carlton 
Bramblett.

Mr.s. Wilma Oaines of Lometa 
visited Mrs W. H. Williams and 
family last Wedne.sday.

E. A. Kemp was a Brady 
vl.sltor last week.

Recent visitors In the home 
of O. B. Wallace and his 
daughter, Mrs. Vesu McCor
mick, were Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. 
McCormick. Jr. and children. 
Fort Worth. Bobby McCormick. 
Austin. Mrs. SaUle BrltUln, 
Maydell; Albert Brittain and 
George Miller, of Houston 

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O. Cham
bers were Mrs. Dan Ooodwln, 
Blanket; Walter Chambers and 
son of Burkett; Mr and Mrs 
W. A. ’Triplett and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Keller of Zephyr.

Recent visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo M. Fletch
er were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fletcher and sons of Dublin 
and Mr and Mrs Kelly Owen 
of San Saba.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Lockett 
and Carroll of Whlteface visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Will Chesser 

tlast week.

FOR SALE—Electric Refrigera
tor. good condition; running. 
Hurry, see John L. Owln. 
7-8-lTC

FOR SALE—50 Registered Billy ! 
Goats and 30 weighed Delaine 
Bucks —See Rahl and Woody. 
7-13-TFC

FOR SALE—7 ft. butane refrlg- | 
erator. Call 253 or write Mrs. i 
A O. Langford, Rt. 1. Ooldlh- | 
walte, Texas. 7-13-lT.P. j

FOR RENT—Two room furnish- ; 
ed apartment, with private | 
bath. Mrs. Wllford Gray, 1113 I 
Second St. 7-13-T.F.C. |

FOR SALE OR TRADE —A. C | 
Model B ’Tractor, Cultivator 
and Planter, good shape, new 
rubber. Trade lor pickup. 
Frank Doggett, Route 2, Oold- 
thwalte. 7-13-2T.P.

FOR SALE IN BIO VALLEY— 
Two hundred acres. 95 acres 
In orchard, cultivated land.
5 acres. 'The rest In woodland 
and small pasture. ’Three 
houses on the place, one Is a 
beautiful log lodge Mrs. Rob
ert Weaver. 1421 South 10th, 
Waco, Phone 3-6749.
7-13-2T.C.

J. C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

orric* 5M First 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

Residence Phone - Dial SS9

C.4RD OF 
We Uke thl. tt,, 

pressing our rr. 
^fiends and 
assistance and thdr 
expressed by »«d 
the death of out 
are especially 5;. 
C, Cleveland and
iiuioe ¡or thii,
services. May Ond 
you.

THE NEWtos

PLUMBING; 
Repairs. For an^
needs call CAPPH 
at Ooldthwaite i

WEST BRAND FEEnj
Guaranteed. Wei
you to try our if. 
HERD HATCHO^

T E H j
g a s  and I

F i r e s t o n e '  
a n d T u  

W a s h i n g  &  
R O A D S !

T E H l
S e r v i c e  I
W. M. Jo

A. M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Senrlee 
Abstracts of TYUe

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DK. H. H. UitLBRAITH

OPTOMETRIST
HOURS — 8 T e I  

Telcphaae 818

Rambo Building 

Comanehe, Tezaa

Best And! 
IN LAWN 

SHARPE
TheFo 

Electralceen!
Brand New — Ikt 

Used by Nui 
New

ALIO 1

LATHE AND I 
CRAFTMAN 

OF .AUl

W. H. Linkb
Parker Street -  (

FOR SALE—Four used 710x15 
tires. Inquire at Campbell ‘ 
Butane. 7-13-T.F.C.

FOR REINT: Office space next 
door to Ooldthwaite Eagle — 
See A. W LILLY. Telephone 
Ooldthwaite 5. 7-6-Tfc

NEW SCREENS made to order. 
Screens and doors repaired. 

347, A. & A. Paint andCall
Supply. 7-13-2T.C.

WANTED — A woman to live 
with elderly woman. See Mrs. 
Luther Ward. Phone 83J 
7-13-lT.C.

FOR RENT—4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. All modem con
veniences. Arthur Cline. Phone 
248W. 7-13-lTC.

FOR SALE — 5 Pure Bred 
Rambouillet Yearling Bucks, 
smooth bodies, long staple. 
H. C. Schunke, Moline Route 
7-13-2T.P.

WANTED — a reliable woman 
for a companion to an elderly 
lady and do light house work. 
Board, room, and small salary. 
A pleasant, comfortable home 
for some elderly lady who 
needs a home. White Box 204, 
Ooldthwaite. 7-13-2TJ».

DUYU.S.DONDS
Curtis Johnson 
Furniture Shop

Old Furniture Made lik e  New

Custom*Macle
FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY
FRIEZES And PLASTICS 
PHONE 178 OR WRITE 

SAN SABA, TEXAS. 
Pickup And Delivery

Milh
National 

Loan Al
L^ow-lntena, 1 
tcmt.% pre-PJ' 

ilcges, $74.1* I : 
$ 1,M0.M lo u  k I 

yes», r
F. P. BOY

S i

jitorla
^Idltorla'

peitiofi
|bw
I .-.ributC
I  popular"!'
I  communis'
■ imp

in w
L In which 
L.- torces 1 
I yen the 

. the
j-out dtst 

l«r hr 
I  s of agre
I rrenithei

In cannot 
OUI

• ns at tt 
fbfn nia

i on

E L Simpe 
week U 
Uassac 
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LOST—Small white terrlor with 
a brown spot around one eye 
and a bob tall. Answers to 
■Suzle” Was last seen In 
Ooldthwaite on Saturday. If 
found, leave at Eagle office or 
notify Charles Segelqulst. 

Ooldthwaite..7-6-ltp,

-I.AD ANIMALS ROMOVED 
FREE-Cau Collect: Qoldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

SEE ME
For Fanaa, Ranchea Amé 

City Property.
Give ns a ehanee to Re* 

Finance year old loan or 
make a New Loan oa yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of IntereoL

J. C. LONG
UCRNSRD LAND AGENT. 

F. o. BOX sn 
Goldthwalto, Texaa

lM.T0 7
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jdltorlal Pane •

.railc f»«*' 
Pftnoorats do

JO* that can ^  
rtntributc heavily 
jopularlty. tnas- 

have 
decisions In 

¿5 in so many 
In which United 

forces In most 
■ j«n the victors. 

,hp possibility 
AUt dlscu.<slons 
, by United 

=;n of agreements 
,;^nethen com-

cannot be said 
J;j<.-nt's outlook Is 
i; ns at this time 

L. when many bets 
ficed on his re-

(Continued from Editorial page)
vour gilts If you are able to 
continue sending money each 
month. If It will be Impossible 
for you to continue this help 
during the school vacation 
months, kindly advise us so that 
we can begin working on .some 
plan to have him supported 
while he Is out of school. iM'.'s 
Hines has given assurance of 
continued support.)

■We aprecíate so much vottr 
craclous interest In this fine 
Christian man. We believe he 
will be one of our good Baptist 
Pastors in the future' utid tha* 
voii will be proud of the Invest
ment you have made in him for 
Colombia. Yours In Him we love 
and serve. iSigned) H. W 
Sciiwelr.sberg.” '

LAST OF THE BABY PICTURES

J L. Simpson left 
week to go to 
!i(assachusetts, 

intend school for 
Jlirs. Simpson Is 
I their parents, Mr. 
I B Bell and Mrs. 
|i;."e he Is away.

ÄolHe W. 
itrong

onetrist

Now will you please go to 
Brother Ayers and ask him to 
let you read "Wake Up or Blow 
Up ’ so that as many people as 
po.'sible. wherever they mav be. 
ran do their part In Imple
menting Dr. Laubach’s pro
gram and In following the ex
ample of the Fellowship Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church In Ooldthwalte. 

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. OranvlUe Huck- 

by of Caradan have returned 
from a trip to Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, where they visited their 
daughter and her husband and 
got acquainted with their new 

I granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Evans 

I visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Webb, at McKinney 
over the 4th of July holidays 
He returned home Sunday, while 

: Mrs. Evans remained a few days 
to care for her mother, who Is 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCasland 
I leh Saturday afternoon for a 
I vacation trip which will Include 

places of Interest In West Tex
as, New Mexico and Colorado.

Tom Cody Graves 
Goes To Koys Camp

Tom Cody Graves, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Graves, will leave 
Goldthwalte next Sunday to 
spend 2 '2 weeks at Camp Rio 
Vista at Ingram, near Kerrvllle. 
It will be Tom Cody's first such 
experience.

------------- o

Moreland Prizes
Prizes In an Arrow Feeds sales 

and promotion effort were a- 
warded last week by H. E. More
land i i  Son. Mrs. Homer Weaver 
won a chrome dinette set, Ro
bert Burdette won a bed spread, 
and Mrs. H. C. McNlel won a set 
of mixing bowls.

Two weeks ago the Eagle 
published the 1944 photo
graphs of Tommy Manuel. 
Marianna Egger, Freddy and 
Kenneth Shaw, William G. 
Crawford, Pamela Berry, Jerry 
and James Carswell, Gloria 
Roach, and Sandra Uavls. with 
the nine youngsters who are 
pictured above, the supply of 
photographs that were made 
of Mills County children seven 
years ago, has been exhaust
ed. The names of those whose 
photographs appear in this 
space this week will be printed 
next week.

Billy Baker Back 
From Duty Overseas

Pfc. Billy Baker, son of Tom 
Baker of Star, has returned 
from Army duty in Germany 
and now Is stationed with the 
U. B. Army Hospital at Fort 
Eustls, Virginia. That news 
came In a most matter-of-fact 
note, the text of which follows: 
Dear Eagle; I have come back 

to the States and I would like 
you to send the paper to the 
odorcss a t the bottom. Thank 
you.

.. ----- -̂-------o- ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Arnold 

and children of ^McCamey came 
last Friday and left their child
ren with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Doggett. They 
continued on their vacation to 
Kentucky, Ml.ssourl and other 
olaces.

Rev. Carrington, a negro mis- 1 Mrs. Lewis Shead and Susan 
sionary to the negroes of the |of Abilene, are visiting ner mot- 
Brownwood district attended j her, Mrs. J. V. Cockrum. Also 
worship at the Baptist Church i the latter's grandchildren, James

and made aSunday morning 
short talk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chaney 
and Miss Emmaline Smith 
Dallas visited friends and 
latives here Sunday.

and Joan Ware of Crane are 
guests.

Mrs. A. J. Farris of Lubbock 
ol^ arrived Wednesday night of last 

week for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. A. T. Prlbble.

R A M S  FOR S A L E
P L' K E B K E I)

CORRIEDALE YEARLINGS
-These Hai"« are in first cla.ss condition and ready for 
service, and are in the wool; they will weigh 175 to 200 
pounds each.
These Kants are located on the J. I). YUUNG FARM, 
Six Miles South of Briggs.

Fur Further Information, Contact
MILTON SUNVISON

ROl’TE I — KLUKENCE, TEXAS

,''*W W W W VWVWVWWWWWVWVWWWWVW).VWV^

ICKER STUDIO
FOR PORTRAITS  

Weddin? and Fam ily Groups
Home Portraitui’es 
Commercial Photojn’aphy 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 -J
^ ^ T 0  7 P M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY |

»

iiiiini!in'm;uuiuj:i;.iiiinimmiiarwaaiMkxiiiiniiiiWiiHtniuNHiiaaMaMnnatf

laintain a Complete Body and 
It Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
|Body and Paint Man in Charge

trained M echanics in Charge 
ice Department.
Department and Genuine parts 

Disposal D ay or Night.

“W ell Take 
h  Away

. M a y  It Never 
I Happen to your 

ciir — But if it 
Should

Telephone 194  
Goldthwaite, T exas

Letbetter
otor Co*

-  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

C<oldthWaite, Texas

Vie Vct'ifciyi
MAY STILL REIMSfATE ^ 

VOOC UPSEO Ci IN^RANCE 
WuemER WURE IN SERVICE 
OR OUT OF SERVICE.... 
TME NEW INSURANCE ACT 
DOES NOT CANCEL VOUR 
LAPSED POLICIES

Cantrell Memorial 
Scholarship Fund

A memorial scholarship fund 
In excess of $25,000 has been , 
established at Abilene C hris-' 
tian College by Mrs. W. E. Can- I 
trell of Lometa, formerly of | 
Ooldthwalte. In tribute to her \ 
late husband, It was announc- | 
ed last week. It will be known 
as the W. E. Cantrell Memorial | 
Scholarship. At the time of his 
death last year Mr. Cantrell 
taught mathematics a t the 
Ooldthwalte High School.

fmr fall mntAct r — r n««r««
x v -v w * " ' - « ttv itSISTRAT IO N  ©•«•

E. H. Ervin of Long Beach, 
Calif., visited his father, R. L. 
Ervin and other relatives last 
weekend.

Little Kathryne Ayers of 
Ropesvllle Is visiting In the home 
of her brother. Rev. and Mrs, 
J. T. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell 
and sons spent the 4th In Oate- 
sville with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Johnson.

Building Loans
WITH W  DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans csm 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For Instance, a $500.00  
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both Labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

--------- • ----------

Barnes and McCullough
MAKE THE

3 - ia/ay choice !
for dfhr* ot yew WeP*Mercory offft a tr>pl* ctieic« In trentmitiient. M«rc*0-Metlc Orivs, H>« NEW ou$e«*K>tic frans- mitiion, TovcK-O-Matk 0*«r- drhr«; boNi epNeno* of ««tre cost) or »ynchronisodston̂ erV trewswiwioa.

Road-lcsf- a Vícrcury -for 
Ptoof of PeHbmnancß!

Get into a Mercury and out on the road 
—  and you'll find power, smooth and purr
ing V-eight power—  more of it than you 
may ever need.

Now, swing into traffic and discover what 
a joy it is to handle. O im b a hMI. Try on 
S-curve. Turn down the roughest rood 
you can find and see how Mercury's 
springing smothers the bumps.

Comfort? There's move-around space for 
six. It's room with a  view; big windows 
for extra visibility. Drive a mile and 
you'll wont to drive it home.

T r y  i f - l o c f e y -

fflEROIRY
- f o r % e  ^  

o f  y o u r  l i f e / '

BudgefTesf
of Hs F ^ -

iffTwnniinMaai
Dees it have a dewn-le-earth
Ersl price? AAercury's price tag 
you can understand— gives you 
a big dottor's worth for every 
dollar invested. -

a Mercury -for Proof

Ii it famout for long lifot
H is indoodi 92% of oH Mor* 
curys tvor built for uto In this 
country oro stiU on tho rood, 
according to lotost onnuol 
official rogistroHon figuros.

Will you bo turo of good got- 
oNfio mlloogot Morcury hos 
proved Its moro>mllot*pof<gollon 
by winning officially sponsorod 
oconofny tostt.

Will troJo in voluo ttoy highf 
Morcvryt thoir voluo; ond 
usod cor morkot roports corwist« 
ondy provo this to bo truo.

C O I L I B K  ( O H N H V ,  In « .
A.

• / I
I,
V. ...a

iV %

. ;í
¥. V i'
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Mrs. Ruth Robert* of Mullin 
▼Isiti'd her sister, Mrs, Maud 
bury. Monday.
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Mr and Mr* E L Pass visit
ed friends In Lometa and Cop
peras Cove Saturday.

I
i  ;; hfl, i  ̂ ■ ,ii '

Organic Material ¡Lucius Stephens
(Continued From First Page.i
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"LIV IN G

T O D A Y ”

That will be the theme for the Cook
ing School this Thursday and Friday 
at the Goldthwaite School Lunchroom 
Starting At 2:30 O’clock Each A fter
noon.

Attend the Cooking School And 
See The Display Of Our New

l»KRFE(TI()N (;AS RANGE
He Sure To Register For Door Prizes.

W I ^  t • l l ARDWARE
PHONE 36

wwwtfvyvvwvvuvvvvvvvvvw yvvw vw vw w vvw vw w ?

(Continued From First Page.) 
The roots of plants seek the 
subsoil for moisture. The feed
er roots stay In the .top soil 
where there Is available plant 
food. Parent material In M.llls 
County Is usually rocky lime
stone or caliche material. As It 
decomposes. It forms subsoil. 
Very few plant roots ever reach 
Into the parent material.

Pete Tlemann Is right about 
his top soil being the most Im- 
nortant Jtem on his farm. It 
should oe very encouraging to 
all people to knew that Pete Is 
worried. That precious few 
Inches of top soil Is the founda
tion of civilization.

-------------o-------------

extensive ranch land In Mill*

(Continued From First Page.)
them except the K')art*«d, 
clal communiques That Is not....—  «-/I . Clal riniuni*iWM«'-o — —and Lampa.sas Counties ana  ̂ Americans are accus'

¡W allace Ram Burns
I Chief Jack Reid and Jess 
1 Moreland of the Goldthwaite 
i Volunteer Fire Department 
! took the tank truck to a fire on 
! the John Roy Wallace farm, 
j five miles south of Mullin. last 
Saturday afternoon. The Wal
lace barn was totally destroyed 
and two hogs were killed In the 

{ blaze.
------------ o--------------

has other holdings. In other 
words, he Is one of us; our In- 
teresU are his; he understands 
bu.slness conditions as they P’’̂ " 
vail here pnd over the nation.

Mrs. .^^ptiilis Is the former 
Jo.sephlne McFarland. They 
have two son.s John, now 
student at the University of 
Texas and who will enter Har
vard Unlver-ilty In the autumn; 
and Rot)ert 
more 
School.

Mr. Stephens l.i a member of 
the MctlWKhst Church, the 
Masons, the Lometa Lions Club, 
the American Legion, and he 
Is a memtx-r of the executive 
committee of the Comanche j 
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of 
America.

totr.cd to getting their Informa
tion for themselves and that is 
not the wav we want the 
ple.s of other nations to be in
formed The banning of the 
American pres* from the scene 
('f the negotiations In Korea 
gives good reason to suspect 
that .something is very, very, 

^ i very rotten. No man whose con
science Is clear needs to fear 
the white glare of publicity 

^ ------------ -

Ifafton

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Japan, but their buslne«» flight* 
were to and from Korea They 
ferried troops, flew live ammu
nition. flew out wounded and, 
when they worked to help to 
relieve the trapped Marines at 
the Chosan Reservoir In the 
dead of last winter, they even 
dropped a bridge.

Obvlou.sly glad to be home.
M. R. Wylie and family. Mrs ; .«tel Walton s.ild that he found 

Chas. Ed Wylie and Mrs Louise | Texas warm. He told of how 
Long spent Sunday In Wichita' hi* Dad would write him let- 
FiUls visiting Chas. Ed who I* In tors, telling him of heat and 
training at Sheppard Air Base, j dryne.ss In Mills County. When

he read the letters, Sgt Walton 
said, it was usually raining cats 

I and dogs or It was miserably 
cold.

Mr. and Mr.s. Eugene McNutt 
of Snyder spent the 4th w ith, 
his mother, Mr.s Edgar McNutt, l

TIM E
ff 'hen the 
ueather'a 
like thin ..

P L E N T Y ! !
The Big News Is the Cooking School 
This Thursday And Friday At The 
Goldthwaite School Lunchroom, 
Where Our O’KEEFE & MERRITT 
Gas Range W ill Be On Display.

f n

Imiw LiL̂ilivNiilit
S h i r t s  a n d  Spt t r t s  S h i r t s

It’s the Cooking Top on the New

OKEEïÇiiMERm
l-'iÇ àâT^cm e

"I wish we could have sent 
s'-me of the rain home.” he 
added.

Citations of Sgt. Walton’s 
courage, one of which was pub- 
ll.*hed in full In the Eagle sev
eral months ago. gave great 
pride to his family and their 
friends Sgt. Walton himself 
was most relucunt to discuss 
his own achievements but he 
did admit that his command
ing officer had told him that 
since he had been “put in” for 
so many more medals, a par
ade-review probably would be 
necessary at the time of their 
presenutlon.

"The Air Force has changed 
the world for ground troops 

combat,” Sgt. Walton saidin
The way we fly our wounded 

out of zones of hostilities and 
to the best possible treatment 
In fine ha*pltals Is good reason 
to make old soldiers marvel."

Sgt Walton seemed happier 
about that than anything else— 
except for being back home 
with hi* wife and family.

Trent State Bank
•, .-II p .

The hinged top raises so easily.'
Neatest trick of the year,fo/'^ 

keeping youf range spic and’span. ,
■* ** ■ * i

A fine example of O’Keefe Si MemEt 
Z ’r f io '& h tfu l, Des^gni ‘’..v

iContlnued From First Page.)
Flirt her underlining the pres

ent good condition. Mr. Duren 
said that the gain In deposits 
at the Trent State Bank over 
a year ago has been $240,345.76. 

j During the past year the 
gain In surplus and undivided 
profits has been $24.641.67. The 
gain ip loans and discounts 
from a year ago Is $121.897.24.

Make The Smart Choice...

No m atter how high the therm ometer goes, you're 
comfortable a* yon like in cool .Arrow lightweight 
shirt*. Theae fabrics meet summer head-on . , . 
they're light aa a breese, yet sturdy and long-laat> 
ing. Sanforised-labeled of course (ahrinkagr leat 
than 1% ). Both dreaa and sport* ihirta are .Arrow 
preciaioiv4ailored. Reauh—you feel cool and look 
cool af1 day long!

Lightweight Shirta $$.$5 
Lightweight

Sport Shirta $$.$S

Tics $1.M
Handkerchiefs 3Sc Jk up

Yarlitniufli k  Duren
All Aceonnta Due And PayaMo On tbo Pliwt of Back Month.

«08 AMIOW UOHTWEIOffr FAVOUTU -

Yaur choie* of cooking foys- 
tparkling chrome or cnou-whUt 

porcelain-at no extra cost.

•M jr
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V o w W  an eye fu l in a ft
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Iresto! The (irrltiett, 
smouthetl, )ounge*t 

girdle ever, make* ytai 
look your prettiest, 

smoothest, youngest!
Whisper-weight 

tissurnet, gently lianded 
to hug your middle, 
mekes even a small 

waist smaller. The liand 
won't roll down, ' 

either. While 
only. Boneless pull-on. 

Girdle,

S5D5
4  -

/ la i r  bras give yo»j

Aberr, con.lint npiiil, ><kB 
in this stUy ratios t

.1, B, Cop ,

Lrft, sirapi«., wirod, lo* (I 
in Mtia saiail

kC*

Twk* henered wWi Ik* fodiieo Audsai

L I T T L E ’S
“SINCE 1898”

i t  Top-of-thomnga includa* a 
latfa. bnlH-in griddl* and 4 
Giant aalf-Ughtinf bumars.

it  Smokalaaa, drawor-type 
broilor, sritb chrona ghlL

it  ladividnal pnll-ont drip 
traya for aaaior claaniag.

A "WraparowiA-lo^tanpar- 
atara ovaa 1$ FIborgUtt
inanlalad; had th* Anoua 
Robortakav haal ttu tn l

A PUnty of haadjr atoraga 
•PM a...aM h t ta  eritper.

*  BuUt to Cntm a Ptriorm- 
•» « ••taa ted a

'• IrilM WhNa aad TInhl
•  frovan Waottwr.tVorthyl
•  Mnoto ta Laak lottar

Be Sure To Register For Door Prizes.

HARRY ALLEN
PHONE 134

Whetbor yon want Bright 
White or readyHnixMl colors 
. . . cheoe*"DutchBoy" for a 

hng-lmeling paint 
>»b. Iconootical, too. Oiw 
(a lion covers 600 tqaerv 
hot. Come lor yours to&y!

A & A PAINT 
& SUPPLY

Telephone 349
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I realize

I have taken over the manager 
DALTON CLEANERS for thei 
ing, and wish to invite all of ®I| 
customers to come in to see me.

We would also appreciate 
haven’t patronized us before to Wj 
service.

In u  
Iwd “C 

be.
truibe?

ftltr do 
ïootll» 

Vom »■« a d
leak


